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CROWELL RIDERS 
¿ ¿ « R E A D Y  P O N Y  
3 *  EXPRESS RACE

'any Express Stamps 
On Sale Here Until 

March 1

84th Birthday

The two Crowell riders enter- 
^ed in the Nocono-Goldin Gate

J Pony Express race starting in No- 
cona next Wednesday, March 1. 
will be ready for the grueling; 

KACTION grind of the long ride after two 
SAILOR weeks of conditioning and making 

other preparations, according to 
A j  Leon Speer, business manager of 
^  and the Crowell group.
¡ I f  y r ^  The trip of the Crowell entries 

*"“■ is being sponsored by the Hobbs 
Trailer Company and Shirley Com
mission Barns o f Fort Worth and 

rp"—"—-the Olsen-Seltzer Boot Company 
O , of Henrietta.
MATINEE W ill c “ rry u - s Mail

Each rider will carry one of 
A TURK Uncle Sam’s regulation mail 
l:KILN pouches and stops will be made

a$ each town along the route to 
ainprp. take on mail carrying the regu- 
1 > I LU  lation Pony Express stamp and

Crowell Given JUDGES FOR Prehistoric 
Excellent Fire PROJECT SHOW Tooth Now On 

Rating for 1939 ARE SELECTED Display Here

Pioneer Citizen

) T "  regular U. S. postage 
'  1 The Pony Express stamps,
\TURE costing fifty cents each, went on 
OWLE8 sale here Wednesday and can be 

purchased at Speer's Store. These 
3 VER 3tamP® are slated to become 

, treasured to stamp collectors as 
this will probably be the last Pony 
Express mail to be carried in the 

i United States
‘ A  person can purchase one of 

these stamps and send a letter to 
Tt u t  anyone in the Unit d States, or 
i i t r t l— £0 |^ve otK. o f the cancelled 
11 stamps, he can address the en-
'——— ~>~velope to himself. The letter, 
>1. which also must bear a regular

U. S. postage stamp, will be mail- 
pL|*\?d from San Francisco, Calif.

Route Planned
| I I I  I "  The route to be traveled by the 

riders will be over the Old Over
land Mail Trail established in 
1849 by Capt. R. B. Marcey, U. 
S. A., as a winter route to the 
sfold fields of California. The ov- 
jrland route entered Texas at 

I ’ retiew (Continued on Page Five.)
L\l) \ Y -----------------------------------------

^ T H A L I A  TEAMS 
“ ^ D U M P  CROWELL

The 84th birthday o f 1). M. 
Shultz, one o f Foard County’s old
est pioneer- pictured above, was 
celebrated at hi- home ten mile- 
east of Ciowell last Sunday, al
though his birthday fell on Mon
day, Feb. 20. Mr. Shultz moved 
with his family to Foard County 
on Feb. 13, 1890, and is still liv
ing on the -ame farm on which 
he settled when he arrived here.

DONKEY CAGE 
GAMEATTHALIA 
ON WEDNESDAY

The City o f Crowell received 
the fifteen per cent fire insurance 
credit, which is the lowest rating 
awarded to any city by the Texas 
Fire Insurance Commission, ac
cording to a letter received this 
week from Marvin Hall, fire in
surance commissioner.

For a number o f years the city 
has enjoyed this rating and it was 
awarded again after the low fire 
recoid of the past three years.

Mr. Hall commended the local 
fire department in the letter which 
was a< follows:

“ A fter announcing that your 
fire city will again receive the 
good fire record o f fifteen per cent 
f i 1939. 1 want to take this op
portunity to commend your fire 
department to you for tne e f
fective work it has been doing 
i* saving your citizens both front 
fire losses and from higher insur
ance costs.’ ’

Preparation for Show 
On March 4 Near 

Completion

•d to have once 
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INCOUNTYRACE
I Will Meet Riverside 

Here Friday for 
Titles

.unity

Thalia’s junior basketball team 
ind senior girls’ volley ball team 
won the preliminary rounds of 

f the county championships over the 
Crowell teams here Wednesday 
lfternoon. These victories paved 
the way to the finals with River- 

“ •“ jide, who had drawn a bye, to be 
played in the Crowell gymnasium 
Friday afternoon. The games 

l i  I.M5I this time will determine the 
it :hampion junior boys’ basketball

:eam and the championship girls’ ill /'*©Bay ball team. The Thalia III ,/ girls defeated Crowell two out of 
O f ¡111 :hree games.

Come From Behind 
After being led through three 

ind one-half quarters, the Thalia 
gj/, junior eagers rallied with a scor- 

f ng spree that enabled them to 
lose out the Crowell boys 33-32.

Trailing 28-21 at the close of 
.he third frame, the Thalia boys 
found the basket for 12 points in 
he last period while the Crowell 
uniors could only register one 
ield goal and two free tosses. 

-  . Thalia caught Crowell late in the
A lu iA  I {ame and at one time held a two- 

joint lead, but that was narrowed 
vhen a Crowell lad sank a gratis 
¡hot only seconds before the final 
vhistle.

H. C. Biown of Crowell was 
ugh point man of the contest with 
13 points, and Joe McKinley of 
Thalia was a very close second 
vith 12. Others who scored are 
is follows: Crowell— Andrews 9, 
Javis 8, Flesher 2; Thalia— Cates 
1, McBeath 4, Cook 2, Payne 2, 
fohnson 6.

Freshmen and Sophs 
Play for School 
Championship

The first donkey basketball 
game to be played in this county 
will be staged in the Thalia High 
School gymnasium Wednesday 
night. March l, at 7:15 o’clock, ac
cording to an announcement made 
Wednesday by Jack L. Coppage, 
superintendent o f the Thalia 
schools.

This sport has only recently 
been introduced in this section but 
has proved very popular with fans 
where basketball has been played 
on the trained donkeys, and this 
game is being brought Co Thalia 
through the request of fans who 
witnessed the donkey game play
ed in the Five-in-One gym recent
ly. Basketball played on the stub
born beasts is said to be much 
more interesting than donkey base
ball. The donkeys which have been 

(Continueo on Page Four)

Rayland Fanners 
Planting Fifteen 
Acres Onion Sets

Spring Football 
Training Opens 

Here Monday
A large number o f boys are ex

pected to be present for the first 
spring grid training session to be 
held on the Crowell gridiron Mon
day afternoon, Feb. 27. at which 
time Coach Grady Graves will 
search to replace those taken 
from his 1938 regional champion- 
shin team.

Among the group to report 
Monday there will be five o f last 
year’s regulars, -ix other letter- 
men and six reserves and about 
twelve or fourteen rookies.

The regulars wiiu will return 
are Que Meason, Wayne Canup,

H. T. Faughn and Tom I.tw-on 
returned last week from San An
tonio where they purchased sever
al thousand onion plants, accord
ing to a report by our Rayland 
correspondent, J. C. Davis.

Those who are putting out on
ion plants and the number of 
acres are as follows: Mr. Faughn, 
nine acres; Torn Lawson, four 
acres, and R. L. Rheay, two acres. 
Mr. Faughn is setting out 100 
crates with 6,000 plants to the 
crate; Tom Lawson, .35 crates and 
Mr. Rheay, 16 crates.

Planting was not completed last 
week on account of the cold weath- 

I or on Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
Faughn had about 60 men. wo
men and children employed, ac

cording to the report.

SCHEDULE COMPLETE

The grid schedule for the 
Crowell High School Wildcats, 
lefending regional champions, 
has been completed and is as 
follows :

Sept. 15— Matador, there
Sept. 22— Paducah, here.
Sept. 29— Nocona, here.
*Oct. 6— Burkburnett, here.
Oct. 13— Chillicothe, there.

Oct. 20-—Open.
*Oct. 37— Iowa Park. here.
Nov. 3— Archer City, there.
Nov. 10— Seymour, there.

’ Nov. 17— Throckmorton, 
there.

Nov. 24— Holliday, there.
( Denotes conference games)

As compared with the incom
plete schedule released on 
Jan. 12, Matador has been 
signed to open the season with 
the Wildcats on the local field 
■ind the Nocona game has been 
dropped to Sept. 29. which ap
peared as an open date on the 
incomplete schedule. The on
ly open date the Wildcats will 
enjoy next year will be on Oct. 
20 .

The announcement of judges 
for the second annual project 
show of the Crowell Chapter of 
Future Farmers o f America this 
week by Marvin L. Myer-. chapter 
adviser, brings preparations for 
the show to be held on Saturday, 
March 1. at th Self Motor Com
pany building to a neai comple
tion. Committees ii charge of 
the .-how have finished plans and 
all that remains at pre.-ent is the 
preparing o f exhibits in the show 
room.

Judges
Y. E. Hafner, Farm Agent of 

Childress County. and Cagle 
Teague, Vocational Agriculture 
teacher o f Childress, have been 
selected as judges, according to 
Mr. Myers, and both have accept
ed the appointment. Mr. Hafner 
and Mr. Teague, from several 
years’ experience, are well qual
ified to judge a show of this na
ture.

According to plans made by the 
committees o f the local chapter, 
winners in the division- will be 
awarded blue, red, white and yel
low ribbons, respectively, for the 
first four places. Premiums for 
the first, three winners o f each 
class are being made possible by 
business men and individuals of 
Crowell and Foard County. Th» 

jperf 
11 a

the next issue o f The News.
Boys placing entries in the show- 

will have them in the -how room 
of the Self Motor Company by 9 
o’clock Saturday morning. March 
4. and leave them on exhibition 
until four o’clock that afternoon.

The entire citizenship of Foard 
County and people living out of 
the county are invited and urged 
to visit the show by members of 
the chapter and the adviser, Mr. 
Myers.
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A tooth, beiiev» 
belonged to an 
roamed the earth 
years ago, wits uncover 
Oscar Sel.-oq fa. m tw 
west o f Crowell and i 
exhibition at the Self M 
pany.

The museum piece \ 
by Basil and Curti 
were accompanied 
Foster, only a very h
from where a -imilai
found several ytu i- ag 
covery leads to the belief 
part, if not all, of the skeUton of 
one o f th»- pie-historic animals
might be found in that vicinity.

The boys found only a small 
portion o f the tooth protruding 
from the bank o f a ravine with 
several feet o f earth over it. They 
returned to the Nelson home to
obtain a grubbing hoe with which 

. to unearth their find.
I the dirt from around 
the boys accidentally 
tooth into three piece

that

FUNERAL FOR 
J. W. ALLISON 
TODAY AT 2:30

Ficneer Merchant Dies 
In Quanah Hospital 

T  uesday

W. B. Fi

W. Al- 
Cro well 
m i and

2 :30 
ys o f 

by

In-

In digging 
the tooth, 
broke the 
but it will

be put back together in preparing 
it for a museum.

The tooth is seventeen inche- 
long. eight inches wide and weigh 
a little over twenty pound-.

names of those co-onerating with 
the project -how will appeal in

MISUNDERSTANDING

Oran Johnson, Jack Fitzgerald 
and John Lee Orr. The six let- 
termen are Leonard Smith, Frank 
Dunn, Murphy Sollis, H. C. Brown, 
Charlie Clark and Leroy Gibson. 
The reserves are Daniel Brisco, 
A. Y. Olds, Murrell Diggs, Robert 
Saunders, Glendon Russell and 

‘ Ted Crosnoe.
Coach Graves will have to find 

players to fill the quarterback 
and fullback positions in the back- 
field. and a tackle position, an end 
position, and both guard positions 
in the line. All those positions 

W ere opened by graduation.
The equipment will be issued 

. Monday afternoon and the routine 
|for the first session will consist o f 
, exercises and a light workout.

Due to failure to clarify a 
statement in last week’s issue o f 
The News, there has been some 
misunderstanding as to the City 
o f Crowell’s financial condition at 
present.

The thought intended in the 
article concerning the tax collec
tion- from the current rolls was 
that there were not enough taxes 
o llected before Feb. 1 to covei 
the city’s expense- for the year 
of 1939.

Instead o f the city being in the 
red, as some people believe, all 
bond payments and other debts 
in 1938 have been paid and suf
ficient funds are now in the treas
ury to cover all payment,- and ex
penses for 1939. The difference 
between the tax collections and 
the indebtedness will be made up 
with the balance from last year, 
as a balance remain- in each city 

I fund.
The aiticle last week also stat

ed that a person would not have to 
have a city poll tax to participate 

i in a city election. This is correct 
: but some believe that it read that 
they would not have to have a 
poll tax o f any kind to vote. The 

| state law is that to be able to vote 
in any election a person must have 

j a state and county poll tax. which 
means one ha.- the right to cast 
his vote in the city election this 
year, provided he has a state and 

I county poll tax.

M. E. BISHOP VISITS

Next Term of 
County Court 

Opens March 8
The March term of the Foard 

Countv court will open in Crow
ell Wednesday morning, March 
8, according to a relea.-e from the 
office of Countv Clerk J. A. Stov
all Wednesday!

The following men who have 
been impaneled for service during 
the term aie to appear at the 
court house h re on that morning 
at 10 o’clock :

Ab Dunn, F. A. Brown. Luther 
Tamplin, F. M. Rader, J. D. Bui- 
sey. A. T. Beasley. R. G. Whit
ten. Glen Jon G ( ’. Owens. 
Bruce Bonham, Herbert Fish and 
L. R. Morgan.

Crowell FFA Teams 
Go to Area Contests 

Lubbock Saturday
Teams of the Crowell Chapter 

o f Future Farm--is of America will 
participate in the area livo.-tock 
judging and meat identification 
contests to he held in Lubbock 
Faturday, Feb. 25, according to a 

. i elease from Marvin I.. Myers,
!chapter adviser.

Each team is composed o f three 
< f the chapter members. The live - 
stock judging team has :eceived 

I much practical experience in 
judging dairy cow- at the local 

dairies. The meat identification 
team ha.- been practicing at the 
market in Everybody’s Food Store 
here. They have also competed 
in district contests at Quanah, 
Chillicothe and in Crowell. In the 
contest held here on Feb. 16, the 
Crowell team made a [ i feet 
score o f 300, compared with 216 

¡for Chillicothe and 140 for Qua
nah. *

J. W. ALLISON

COUNTYSAGED  
P A I D  S i m  

FOR JANUARY
Pension Payments for 

Past Year Totals 
$11,380.00

The Oid Age Pension payment 
for January amounted to SI.042 
to s e t  what i.- probably the high
est payment made in Foard Coun
ty since the pension- were start
ed in 1936. This sum was paid to 
7!» person-, al.-o a probable new 
high for the number of payee.-.

The Dec 
015.00, wh 
ment for 
total pensi 
for 1938 t 
erage of 
$948.30 pr 
payment f 
January w 
the largest 
December, an increase o f $127.00 
during 1938

The smallest number of pei 
sons to receive the pension in 1938 
was in January when 67 receiv
ed the checks, and the largest wa 
for December.
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Report Kites Hung 
In Electric Wires 

to Local Office

PIONEER VISITS

LETTER FROM KINLOCH COLE OF 
TSINGTAO, CHINA, RECEIVED BY 
BROTHER G .L  COLE, LAST WEEK

Bishop Ivan Leo Holt o f Dallas 
and St. Louis, Mo., and Rev. Cal 

j C. Wright, presiding elder o f Ver
non District of Methodist Church- 

; es. were guest- at a luncheon at 
the local Methodist Church Sat
urday. Following the luncheon. 
Bishop Holt made an inspirational 

i address.
Bishop Holt and Mis. Holt are 

1 making a tour o f the districts un
der his supervision and he is con
tacting each church, acquainting 
himself with as many as it is pos
sible to meet.

ATTEND CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kincaid. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blaek, Mrs. T. 
S. Haney and G. M. Thacker left 
Tuesday afternoon for Fort 
Worth to attend the State Bank
ers' Convention. They oturned 
home Wednesday night.

The approach of kite-flying days 
has prompted the West Texas Util
ities Company to invite youngsters 
hereabouts to notify the local o f
fice in order to prevent possible 
accidents from entangled kite 
strings in electrit line wires.

“ We remember when we us 1 
to fly kite.-." .-aid Jack Seam, lo
cal manager for the company, 
“ and we’re willing to do the work 
when it come.- to r. -cuing a kite 
from light and power pole- or 
lines."

He urged that boy- notify the 
local office in event their kites be
come entangled so that an expe
rienced pole-climber can help get 
it down.

"The safest thing." he said “ i 
not to fly kite.- near th»' linos due 
to th • danger »<f contact with cur
rent. We are anxious to prevent 
possible tragedy from interfering 
with the fun o f flying a kite."

He urged parents t, co-operats 
by insisting that dry. clean string 
always be used for kites and kite- 
tails instead of damp string or 
wire which, he said, "is a danger
ous practice."

for

Mrs.
George Hinds, Mrs C. ( Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. O. R. Bornai:. Mrs. 
T. V Ra.-coe. Mr- M L. Hugh- 
•'ton. M - Ben Greening. Mrs. D. 
R. Magee, Mrs. S. S. Bell. Mrs. 
J. E. Harwell. Mr- John Ra.-or, 
Mrs J. R. Beverlv and Mr- F. \ 
Davi.-.

Honorary pall bearers are G. 
W Hairell, J \\. Klepper, G. A. 
Mitchell. B. T Meason. C. R. Fer- 
geson. H. E Ferge.- n, T. N Bell, 
Dr. K. L. Kincaid. Dr. J. M. Hill, 
Dr. Him.- Clark. > P Me La gh- 
lin. I . T. Schlagal, < . P. Sa: lifer, 
J. H. Old-, J. T. Gobble. T. P. 
Reeder. T. S. Patton, Jno. L. 
Hunter. S. J. Boman. L. G. An
drew.-. S. T. Crews, J. S. Raw J.

J G.

>' . Kimsev 
a- i "iTl in North- 

Nov. 14. 1857. 
■d to Texas short

ly after the Civil War when he 
was v ry small boy. Remaining 
here lor a time, they returned to 
Missouri and moved back t Tex
as when Mr. Alii son wa.- 14 years 
old. They lived in Hood and 
Erath Counties.

In Augu.-t. 18x2. Mr Allison 
married Miss Frances Hightower 
in Erath County. To this couple 
three children were born. Two, 

(Continued on Page Four.)

WILDCATS LOSE 
TO O U A I L  AT

Owens and Smith Take 
Places on Honor 

Teams

Celebrated 50th W edding Anniversary

L. J. Abbott o f Truscott was in 
Crowell Monday afternoon and 
vhile here visited at The News of- 
Ice and renewed his subscription 
'or another year. Mr. Abbott is 
tne o f the pioneer settlers o f this 
section, having lived in Cottle 
bounty before Foard Countv was 
irganiised, and he has lived in the 
Truscott community for many 
rears. Mr. Abbott has recently 
■ecovered from an attack of pneu- 
nonia and shortly after his return 
■o his home in Truscott from a 

in San Angelo, Mrs. Ab- 
jott fell and broke her arm.

MEW CAR REGISTRATION

following new motor ve- 
registered in the office 

iX assessor-collector last

Lee, Chevrolet sedan.

G. L. Cole received a letter last 
I week from his brother, Kinloch 
(’ ole o f Tsingtao, China, the first 
in many months. Kinloch stated 
in his letter that his neglect in 
writing was altogether due to 

I “ laziness”  and that he was sorry 
to cause his relatives and friends 
in the States any undue anxiety. 
“ The trouble in China has not af
fected Tsingtao nearly so much 
as other parts, and we have been 
able to live in comparative peace 
and comfort throughout the up
heaval and hope that we will con
tinue to be spared the misfortunes 
o f war,”  he stated.

According to his letter, he and 
his w ife expected to make a trip 
back to the United States this 
year, but owing to conditions 
there, the visit has been postponed 
for another year.

Paragraphs from his letter writ
ten Jan. 22, 1939, which we be
lieve will bo of interest to our 
readers, follow :

"W e received your letter o f De
cember a week ago, and the Amer
ican Consul also received a cable 
from the State Department ask
ing about my hi'alth, etc. Am very 
sorry that my laziness has caused 
any o f you anxiety and I will cer
tainly not let this occur again.

“ Conditions out here have been 
so disturbed in the past year that 
we have all felt unsettled and are 
always wondering what tomorrow 
holds in store for us. As to the po
litical conditions here, you are 
probably better informed than any 
o f us here.

“ The girls are back in school at 
Chefoo and are getting along very 

(Continued on Page Four.)

COUSIN DIES

Mrs. W. H. Brown o f Perrin ,, 
80, cousin o f J. J. Brown of Crow
ell, died Sunday night at 11 o’clock 
at her home in Peri in. Burial was 
made in the Perrin Cemetery Mon- 
day afternoon, but Mr. Blown 
was unable to att.nd the funeral 
on account o f the severe cold 
weather. Mrs. Brown’s husband 
died two years ago. They were i 
pioneer residents of that section. ;

LIMB AM PUTATED

Miss Elsie Vetera, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vecera. who 
was in an automobile accident east 
o f Crowell on the night of Dec. 
24, 1938, underwent an operation 
in a Vernon hospital last Satur
day in which her leg was ampu
tated between the ankle and knee. 
She is reported to be recovering 
satisfactorily since the operation.

Crowell High School’s Wildcat 
eagers suffered their second one- 
point defeat of the sea-on when 
they were defeated 30-29 by 
Quail in the quarter-final round 
of the district tournament in Chil
dress last Saturday. Crowell held 
the lead in the last three quartern 
o f the game until a Quail -harp- 
shooter looped a field goal only a 
second before the final whistle. 
Crowell defeated Matador in the 
preliminaries bv a score of 37 to“ O

Owens and Smith Honored
J. S Owens. Crowell captain, 

wa.- selected on the all-district 
homo team for the second time 
and received a small gold basket
ball awarded members o f th.- hon
or team. Crowell, M e d i c i a e  
Mound. Carey, Quail and Turkey 
we: e »he only teams to place play
ers on the first honor quintet.

Leonard Smith, Wildcat guard, 
was chosen on the second honor 
team and was barely nosed out 
for one o f the top honors.

Medicine Mound Wins
Medicine Mound won the »lis- 

tl it t basketball honor- for the 
first time in history by register- 

(Continued on Page Four)

RETURNS FROM DALLAS

Glenn Offield. who was injured 
in an auhunobtle accident several 
weeks aio, was brought home from 
Dallas Wednesday, where he ha»l 
been f i a w:ek at Canell-Girard 

■ Clinic. He is improving satisfac
torily. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shir
ley and Mrs Bulah Pate, who ac
companied him to Dallas returned 
Suniiav.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown, pictured above, celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary with their children and a few friends at theii 
home in Crowell on February 7.

BIRTHS

To Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Howell, 
a boy, Don Wayne, Feb.'21.

To Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Thomp
son, Foard City, a boy, Jan Ed
win, Feb. 22.
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Items from Neighboring Communities

R IVER SID E
(Uy Bonnie Settrceder)

Mr. and M«-. Isa, ? 
lahoma City. Mi--. 
Helen Shult ■. ..-■«! M 
Crowell visited Mi 
M. Shu’tz usi 'Vi :■

Bt

Rev. . 
son of \ 
and Mi - 

Mr. ni: 
Satot :..v 
mot hi 
frient 

Mr

i Mt
Wa 
l lor

and othei 
at Garlan 
mi Mrs.

of Ok«
ha and 
ates of 

and Mi«. D.
nesdiy. 
i. McCord and 
gu. Is of Mr. 
d Sunday, 

ace Taylor left 
t visit with his 
relatives and 
a

Ht was rushed to Crowell for mod
ica! aid and is reported to be im
proving.

Mr and Mr>. l.uther Tamplin 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 1.

ot Margaret Sun

ti

1 Dallas.
rt Hudgins

M
I I

I
•>

B
M

W«

W Middlebrook 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy 
Mai gal et visited Mr. and Mrs,
L. Short Sunday afternoon.

Mary Ray Ayers was unable 
attend sehool last week because o f 
illness.

Mrs. Frank Long of Crow ¡1 
.-pent Wednesday night in the 
hum« f her daughter, Mr . How
ard Bursey.

The Riverside Parent Teacher 
A-sociati»n is presenting a Found- 
. ¡ ’- Day program in the sehool au
ditorium Tuesday night. Feb. 21.

Mrs. K. V. Halbert and mother. 
Mr- Julia Rundell, of Foard City 
■..tit Thu'.-day with Mrs. Hal- 

Gradv Halbert, andon.

family.
C. L. Adkins and J. Bailey Run

nels attended a rural electrifica
tion association meeting in V er- 
non Saturday afternoon.

Henry Hlavuty of Seymour wa- 
a visiti r in this community Sun
day.

Leonard Cerver.y of Monday 
and Beit Cerveny. who i- station
ed ill Seattle, Wash., with thi C. 
S. Army, visited it the Ignac 
Zac« k home Sunday night.

Mrs. Dan Regoni and daugh
ter. Mary, and Charlie Fojtik of 
Bemartoi: visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Matt. Sunday.

A fe d stack belonging to S. B. 
Fa! i ar was de.-troyotl by fire \\ ed- 
ne-dav afternoon. A wagon load 
of coin was also burned. The 
; 111; wall near which th. wagon 
was standing also caught fire but 

I was extinguished before much 
1 iianui£t- was done. Thu feed stack 

aught from ember.- or a stack ui 
-traw which had been burned th 
day before and which were re
vived when the wind changed to 

.{he south Wednesday afternoon.

y  /  /

Make Haney-Rasor’s your headquarters for all of 
your food buying . . . Here you'll find that quality 
and savings are always guaranteed! Check these
values.

; v * f :  '  !
\ g . i tSfirtw : à
P r  - Flour.

- • ; i-ws t a n . ^ : •

2 i _ i

4 8 -L b .  2 4 -U >
Bag Bag

$1®  79c
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1 size, . . . . .  2  cans 2 5 c
JANE GOOD

PEANUT BUTTER ,.., ........................3 'lb- pail 3 9 c
FORT HOWARD TISSUE......................3  rolls 1 9 c

f | Í Í 8 ' F W id  Carton............................... 7 9 c
C A B R O

Garden PEAS
tan

1 0 c

A - 1 White Pony

CRACKERS CATSUP
2-Lbs. Bottle

1 5 c  1 0 c
r P s
•■j* •— /-■,
C * - !

Kraft’s American

CHEESE,............ 2 -lb. pkg. 4 9 c
Í , M E A T

Specia ls1

r ~ f  Forequarter
\ S T E A K

* w ^

Cellophane

SLICED BACON ...Pound 2 5 c
P A R K A Y

MARGARINE,................Lb 2 1 c
BU TTER  M ILK

BISCUITS...............per can 1 0 c
COCOA, Our Mother s ......................2*Gb. can 1 9 c
COFFEE, Folgers, Regular or Drip,. 2 -Lb . can 5 2 c

Haney PHONE
44 Rasor

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mat us 
left Friday for Mineral IN ells to 
attend the bedside o f her brother, 
who is ill. They accompanied her 
parents, Mr. anti Mrs. Joseph Motl 
o f Boniarton.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lingnun of 
Harwell and her uncle, Mr. Ogei- 
ly and son, Henry, of Littlefield 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloy- 
nu Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Ling- 
nan were married in Honey Grovt 
Feb. 12 and Mrs. Lingnan wa 
formerly Miss Alma Ogvriy ot 
Honey Grov . Mr. l.ingnan is th« 
son of Mrs. Ernest Kalba- o f Far- 
well. The Kaibas family are f > - 
liter residents o f thi- community.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owi us 
, of Crowell spent Saturday night 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad foul.

1). M. Shultz celebrat d hi- Mth 
birthday anniversary ;it his home 
here Sunday. There were about 

■100 people present for the ocea- 
-ion. Those who cam irom a 

!distance were: Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Shultz and family of Hess. Okla.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Shultz o f Guth
rie. Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. (lien 
Rav of Amarillo.

Mi. and Mr.-. Herman Gloyna 
and sons, Herman Jr.. Bobby Ray 
and Emmett Leroy, aee"mpanied 
by eGorge Reithmayer of Marga
ret, went to 1. ckiny Monday. All 
o f the gioup except Herman Jr. 
a- i Bobby Rav were accompanied 
by Mr. arid Mr-. C. A. Gloyna of 
Locknev to Lubbock where Earn-
est ttloyna Jon 
funeral servic 
Monday aftern 
mayer. Mr. R« 
urday. Feb. 11 
pital. He was : 
is survived by 
dren, ■! brother- and 
Mr. anti Mrs. Jacob

oil them to attend 
- in Sp.uenburg 
on for Ed Rcith- 
ithmayer died Sat
in a I.omesa hos- 

years o f age iind 
his widow, :| chil- 

hi- par nt-. 
Reithmayer

o f Sparenbu’ g. Mr.’ and Mrs. 
Fred Reithmayer and son. Louie, 
of Margaret also attended the fu
neral. Fred Reithmay.-r and Jacob 
Reithmayer are brothers. The 
Gloyna family returned to their 
home here Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mr-. S. B. Farrar at-

Item
T

(By (

Several 
visited tl 
lait Sund 
to be don 
possible 1 
holes now 

Last w 
moved hi 
gelo who 
brother'!

The Ba 
study Iasi 
o f Acta, 
discussior 

Mr. an 
Sonora w 
o f her p 
J. Abbot! 
accompan 
ell, the

Stil

t« ni! d thi■ fune ral of her cousin,
Raymond Don Hamm mi-, infant
^on of Ml■. and Mrs. Joe Ham-
monels. in Thai ia F liday.

H.L* î man (iloy: rt. Kv aid Schroe-
ck*r. M and Ml« M«ml «■ Karcher
and Mr. and Mi s. Otti « Schroeder
and daughters aMend «1 the fu 
neral of Jean tt e Lav el Schoppa.
b-iiti «ìiths-idti daughter o f Mi. and
Mr-. Albe .oppa of Five-tn-
On «.. Sun«!lay af ternoor1. The in-
faut died .catu, :lay nruning in a
Y ,:« ton h .-pital after a brief ill-
ness. Furìeral ■- rviees were con-
ducted in the Zion Lutheran
Chu oh s«.uthwest Of I.iickett by
Rev. H. F Pieman Suniiay after-
nom: and intet ment was in the
ee in*:terv itear the chut ch. The in-

1 fant i? .<urvivc<I by the parents.
1 two brothers. Herbe rt and Albert
Jr.. two sisters. Mary I•'ranees and
the twin Tster. Janiee I.avern;

DOES your engine merely groan 
when you touch the starter 

button ?

THE WRONG WAY to remedy
the trouble is to yank the choke 
until a pool o f gasoline gathers 
underneath the ear . . .  jump up and 
down on the starter until the poor 
battery gives up the ghost. . . burn 
your lingers pouring hot water into 
the radiator.

THE RIGHT WAY, the easy way,
is to keep the tank filled with 
Phillips 66 Poly Gas, w hich isi.vrr./ 
high lest w ithout extra cost.

This high test does the trick every

time, because any engine in good 
mechanical condition willsturt pro
vided that the gasoline in the tank 
is "hot" enough.

Phillips 66 Poly Gas is plenty 
"h o t Rarely exceeded in high test 
even by higher priced motor fuels. 
Packed with extra wallop and ac
tion, w ith extra heat units and extra 
miles. Vet it costs nothing extra, 
because Phillips is the W ORLD'S 
L ARGEST PRODUCER o f natural high 
test gasoline.

We sincerely believe it is this 
winter’s best buy in cold-weather 
gasoline. Get a trial tankful, and 
then just feel th.it difference.

N o  m i 
you h*v 
cough, el 
ta tlon , y  
CreomuL 
be brew! 
t o  toko  i 
less note)dfa
the tofli 
•ad to 
laden pfc 
■venu 

dont be

Phill-up with Phillips for J M U u U  SU vU U K j
Mr.«. Woodrow William.-.

Bax Middlebrook made a 
lies.- trip to Knox County 
nosday.

bu.-i-
Wcd-

uf

rh ■ grandparents. M \ and 
¡William Tienart of Giddings.
| a host o f other relatives, 
j Schoppa family are former 
dent- o f this community.

Bobby Ray Gloyna wa- unable 
to attend school several days la.-t 

(we.-k on account o f tonsilitis. A

Mrs.
and
The
resi-

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

A. J 
Thalia 
father,

M r. 
children 
and Mrs.

number o f his little friend 
ed him Sunday. They were Rob
ert Shirley McLarty, Audruy 
Schroeder. Lavera Farrar and 
Neva Joy Reithmayer o f Marga
ret.

Bonn:«* Schroeder visited Mrs. 
J. W. Kern in a Vernon hospital 
Tuesday. She was able to be dis
missed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
were dinner guest- of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haseloff. o f 
Lockett Sunday. Mr. Haseloff had 
been ill with the flu.

Mrs. J L. Kennel- visited her 
parents. Mr. anil Mrs. A. C. Key, 
of Raylar.d Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. T. J. Woods. Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Adkins. Mr.-. Juanita 
Houston and children and Bobby 
Huntley of Thalia were guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Neal of 
Five-in-One Sunday afternoon.

visit- Sunday afternoon.

Blevins, wif and baby of 
.-pent Sunday with her 
W. J. Abston.
.ml Mrs. Tom I.awson and 

visited her parents, Mr.
of VernonJoe Bower-,

Perpignan located?
7. What well known labor agi

tator recently released from tin 
penitentiary sued for divorc from 
the wife who worked 22 years for 
his freedom?

S. What remark wa President 
Roosevelt charged by hi.- en mie- 
with having made in a conference 
before the military affairs com-

mittee in referent' 
tier - o f the United St 

When questi<*m 
the above charge, d 
dent -ay it wa- true 

10. What movie 
screen tar was re « 
a firn* for following 
complicity in jevveli « 

I An-w 'i s on pay

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Keenan 
a few days last win 
i-nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
of

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Carl Roberts ;.nd John Wesley 
of Iowa Park spent Saturday and 
Sunday with relatives and friends 
here anil in Riverside. They also 

| purchased a load o f feed while 
here.

Mr.-. Curti- Bradford, who has 
been ill several day.-, is still un
able to be up

pent
k with his par- 

Ie-s Burgess.
Lockett.
Mr. and Mrs. Ai’lie Dunn -pent 

several day- last week with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunr, 
and family o f Thalia.

Junior Jordan and a friend of 
Brow n.-field visited relatives here 
last week.

L. D. Mansel and wife and 
daughter, Miss Juanita, -pent from 
Friday until Sunday with relative- 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Churchwell 
and daughter, Nettie Lee. spent 
Sunday with relatives at Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Harring
ton o f Nocona spent the week-end 
with relatives here. Miss Thelma 
Raines returned home with them 
for a few days’ visit.

Luther Jordan and wife and 
Henry Jordan of Poteet spent the 
week-end visiting relatives and 
friends here. They were on their 
way to California where they are 
employed.

Dee Milpaugh and Mr. Brothers 
| of Kinchloe were visitors here 
j Sunday.

Homer Custer and wife of 
Farmers Valley spent Sunday with 
her parents, W. J. Dewbery, and 
family.

Mrs. Jane Armstrong o f Doans 
is visiting her sister. Mr-. W. J.

Double Service "Table-Top
P E R F E C T I O

O il Range

Claience Cook returned Thur.-- Dewbery. and family 
day from Wichita Falls where he Mrs. Ola Williams, who has be n 
-pent a week with friends. id several weeks, is slightly im-

Fred Priest of Crow II spent the proved, 
week-end with homefolks. Jeannette Schoppa. nine-months

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owens o f <dd twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowell visited relatives here Sun- Albert Schoppa of the Five-in-One 
day. community died Saturday morning

Several from her attended in a Vernon hospital. Funeral ser- 
court last week. vices were held Sunday afternoon

George Veteto o f Vernon vis-1  at .'{ o'clock at the Zion Lutheran 
ited friends here Sunday. i Church near Lockett and inter-

Bruce Marr and several friends mi nt was made in the Lutheran 
of King - High visited Miss' Pau-! Cemetery near th church, 
line Bradford Sunday o f last Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwarz 
week. attended church Sunday at the

Mr. and Mirs. Arthur Powers Lutheran church, near Lockett, 
and little daughter, Geline. o f I -------------------- —

visited relatives her ■ Sat- • QUESTIONS AND ANSWERSCrowell 
urday.

John Young and Bobby Brad
ford o f Riverside -pent Saturday 

] night with their grandmother.
I Mrs. Sudie Bradford.

W. Ingle, who was seriously ill 
I several day la.-t we k, is . lightly 
improved.

Mrs. R. F. Matheny returned to 
her home in Vernon the first of 
!ast week after spending several 
day- with her daughter, Mis. Ho
mer Galey. and family.

Homer Galey and family visit
ed her parent.», Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Matheny. and other relatives 
o f Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Air.-'. W. R. ,\1« Curley 
returned Tuesday o f last week 
from Wilson, Okla., where they 
were called on account of the 
death o f his brother on Sunday. 
Those who went with them were, 
Mrs. Offie Allen, Mrs. S. B. Mid
dlebrook, boyl McCurley and

1. How old was President Roose- 
veit on his last birthday?

2. O f what state is Burton K. 
W heeler IT. P. senator?

What movie actress is it 
rumored Clark Gable will marry?

4. What movie actor plays the 
character of .1« -<• Jatne in th 
recent movie by that name?

r>. \\ bat i- the peculiar proper
ty o f helium gas that mak: s it de
sirable lor filling dirigibles?

6. In what country is the city

Sinus Trouble?
Get BROWN’S NOS O PEN, the new 

I W O -U V  11!EATMENT open« 
-mutes immediately! it will bring vnu 
FREE BREATHING in 20 MINUTES 
nr money back. Healing and antiseptic 
*1.00 at 
Cor

Now, no matter where you live, 
you can have a range that is un
excelled, both in beauty and in 

performance, and one which will give a life
time of pleasing, economical, safe service- 
this fine new Perfection — the easiest-to-use 
“table-top” oil range.

Oven burners slide out for easy lighting
and can be used [w ith a folding stove frame, supplied at small 
extra cost] as a separate 2-burner stove, for laundry, canning, 
et.. Separate oil reservoirs for cooking top and oven burners« 
both easily lifted out from front, make filling necessary only 
about one-third as often as with most stoves.

And, here is the most important point of iU
- th is  range has five of those marvelous High-Power Perfection 

urtiers, no.cd for their speed, cleanliness and instant adjust- 
' ’hty for anY degree of heat you may desire.

it to last a lifetime, finished in durable porcelain enamel« 
pme white with black trim. Can be had with or without 

• m g top cover, lamp, timer and condiment set shown hete-

Convenient terms. Trade in your old stove. 

I-ASY PAYMENTS— Only $5.22 per month, ^
down payment.

W.R. Womack T
»roer Drag Store.
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Zig-Zag is played in 2 halves. You \ e n 
b u t . . . across over half 1st the finished 

Cthere’s still time to challenge your fo lk sy  
. .Zig-Zag reading at contest a to pals or 

C n o w  that you’ve come to th a t- in  the 2nd ^  
arrows the following simply you’re -h a lf  

C  instead o f jumping back at the end o f each > 
, -d if  1 5 - again started gettmg and line 
Cferent times. N or will you try getting-« 

-en your when times different 15 started 
Cgine is cold and there’s Conoco Bronz-z z * 
,  Specia l This .tank gasoline your in 
C  Win ter B lend  is sure-fire and gives you 

the Get .pumps between jumps longer'

Conly Bronz-z-z Conoco * » • * ■ « ■ * “
. .. ««..-»hant Mileage Your from

Z i i-Z a i  is played in 2 halves, you ve 
started the 1st half right here . . .  but 
there’s still time to challenge your folks 
or pals to a contest at reading Zig-Zag 
When you come to that—in the 2nd ha 

___ :___i.. follow the arrows instead

February 23, 1939«•> 23 C lM SlI, Taxas

Items from N eighboring Com m unities

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

TRUSCOTT
(B /  Chrystalene Chilcoat)

Several golfers from Crowell 
viaited the Truseott go lf course 
last Sunday. Much work remains 
to be done on the course, but it is 
possible to play the entire nine 
holes now.

Last week Lawrence Abbott 
moved his furniture to San An-

felo where he is working in his 
rother’s store.
The Baptist Church had a Bible 

study last week, studying the book 
o f  Acts. R ev. Joe English led the 
discussion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burnett of 
Sonora were visitors in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mis, L. 
J. Abbott, this week. They were 
accompanied by Mis. Opei Crow
ell, the former Miss Polly Ran-

Still Coughing?
No natter how many medicines 

you have tried for your common 
, chest cold, or bronchial irri-

dolph.
The Methodist Missionary ludies 

entertained the people with a 
Valentine party Tuesday, Feb. 14.

Last Sunday was the Methodist 
young people’s day. The young 
people of the church presented a 
very entertaining program.

Local tulent will present an 
amateur program Fiiday, Feb. 24. 
The receipts of the show will go 
to the hoy and girl Scouts. The 
time is 7 :J0.

i may get relief now with 
Serb

cough, 
tatHfn. you
Creomulsion. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take 9 chance with any remedy 
lee«  potent than Creomulsion, which 

It to the seat of the trouble 
t nature to soothe and heal

__ _____amed mucous membranes
and to loosen and expel germ*

Bven If other remedies have failed, 
dont be discouraged, try Creomul- 
elon. Tour druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulsion is one 
word, aak for It plainly, see that the 

M on the bottle Is Creomulsion,
1 you'll get the genuine product 
1 the relief you want. (Adv.)

CLI6HTED Wir« 
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GO O D  CREEK
(Mrs. E. M. Cox)

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis and 
I children, Margaret and Polly, left 
¡Sunday morning for Hollis, Okla., 
i where they will visit Mr. Davis’
: sister, Mrs. Bill Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Watson are 
| the proud parents o f a baby boy. 
They named him Robert Eldon.

Mrs. Watson o f Foard City is 
.-pending a while with her son, 

I Eldon Watson and wife.
D. C’ . Greer o f Crowell spent a 

while Sunday with E. M. Suits.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox spent a 

while Saturday with her brother. 
J. T. Phillips, and wife, of Clay- 
tonville.

Miss Margaret Casio o f Trus
eott spent the week with Miss 
Toots Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Daniel and 
baby o f Oklahoma returned home 
Wednesday after a few days’ visit 
with his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Fortner gave 
a 42 and pitch party Saturday 
night. Those that were in attend
ance were Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Hinkle, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fort
ner, J. B. Fortner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Howell. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

POULTRY
1 will have all breeds of BABY CHICKS 

for sale Tuesday. Feb. 28. Light breeds 
85.95 per 100; heavy breeds, 86.95 per 
100.

Bring us your custom hatching, it w ill re
ceive the very best of proper care.

FIELD SEEDS FOR SALE 
At Lowest Possible Prices

The Fox Chick Hatchery
North Side of tne Square 

L. I). FOX, Manager

Cox, C. M. Suits and son, Martis 
Ray; Roy Daniel and son, Roy C .; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox and son, 
Arnold. Mrs. Fortner served cake 
to all that were present.

Dr. li. L. Kincaid of Crowell 
spent a while Sunday with E. M. 
Cox.

Mrs. Rex Traweek o f Black 
spent Wednesday with her sister, 
Mrs. A. L. Davis.

Peggy Joyce Traweek of Black 
spent Tuesday night with h er; 
cousins, Margaret and Polly Davis.

Mr. and Mis. A. B. Fortner gave 
a domino and pitch party W ed-: 
nesday night. Those who weie 
present w ire Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Groomer, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Hinkle, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox, Chat lie 
Suits, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Fortner 
and children, Arnold Cox and 
Martis Rav Suits.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. C. 
C. Hinkle of Foard City.

Arnold Cox spent Sunday with ; 
his cousins. Buddy, Lois, Joyce 
and Rudy Hinkle, o f Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Whitley 
and family o f Foard City spent 

¡Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D.wic 
Zoren.

Mr. anti Mrs. Rex Traweek and 
children, Peggy Joyce and John 
Boggs, o f Black spent Monday 
night with her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox.

( ’ail Cox spent Wednesday with 
his brother, W. M. Cox, o f Clay- 
tonville.

We received about one-half inch 
o f rain and sleet Thursday night 
until Saturday afternoon.

Nelson Fortner o f Crowell spent 
.the week-end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mis. C.‘ C. Cox and Paul 
Howell returned home Monday 
from Dimmitt. They report that 
W. M. Howell’s wheat was not hurt 
as badly as it was thought from 

1 the high wind.
1 Dr. R. L. Kincaid of Crowell 
spent a while Sunday with C. H. 
Groomer.

Jlr. and Mr.-. Rex Traweek and 
family of Black spent Tuesday 
night with her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hinkle and 
family attended her grandfather's 
funeral, W. H. Howard, of Crow
ell Thursday.

MILITARIZE CCC?

T H A L IA
( B y  M i n n i e  W o o d )

Parlin McBeath and family of 
Springtnwn visited relatives here 
recently.

Clarence and Fred Hammonds 
and Mrs. D. T. Jobe and son vis
ited D. T. Jobe and transacted 
business in Dallas a few days last 
week.

| Mrs. C. H. Wood, Miss Edna 
Ward and Mrs. W. J. Long visit 'd 

¡in Wichita Falls Sunday after
noon.

I Forest Huston o f Memphis vis
ited relatives here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Shultz of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., visited his 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Shultz, and 
other relatives here a few days 
last week.

Bobbie Huntley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Level I in K. M. A. last

; week.
J. C. Wisdom and Gerald Davis 

visited in Denison a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris of 
¡Claude, Texas, visited his sister, 
Mrs. J. M. Jackson, and family 
here last week-end.

I Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford went 
to Lubbock Wednesday to attend 

¡the bedside of Mr. Ford’s sister,

of Dal- 
C. C. 

a while 
looking

John Chrosniak, lieutenant coione 
in the United States army reserve 
is president of the newly formed 
American Conservation association 
a group making an effort to organ 
ize the Civilian Conservation corps 
on a permanent basis, fully officered 
and supervised by reserve officers 
on permanent detail.

| who is recovering from tin opeia- 
11ion in a Lubbock hospital. Mrs.
I Ford leturned home Thursday 
while Oran remained for a long
er visit with his sister.

Mrs. R. C. Huntley went to 
Wichita Falls Saturday to be at 
the bedside of h r husband, who 
is ill there.

Miss Mary Ruth Adkins of Ver
non visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. M. C. Adkins, here last week
end.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt 
las and Presiding Elder 

I Wright o f Vernon visited 
Saturday afternoon here 
over the site o f the new Methodist 
Church grounds.

Mrs. Marguerite Meeker and 
two sons o f Fort Worth visited 
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Jackson, and 
family here last week-end.

Miss Helen Shultz is visiting 
her brother, I. M. Shultz, and 
w ife in Oklahoma City.

Boots and Buster Henry and 
Mr. Curley of Quanah visited S. 
N. Dozier and family a while Sat
urday night.

Don. infant son id' Mr. and 
Mis. Joe Hammonds, died in a 
Vernon hospital Thur-day after- 

! noon. Funeral services were held 
| in the home of Mrs. Maggie Hani- 
I monds here Friday afternoon with 
Rev. W. M. Lawrence. Baptist 
pastor, officiating. Interment was 
in the Thalia cemetery.

Floyd Webb visited with friends 
in Bowie last week-end.

W. B. Shultz of Houston vis
ited l datives here last week-end.

Otis Ferguson and family visit
ed VV. B. Durham and family in 
Paducah Sunday. Mr. Durham is 
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Coppage at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Coppage’s uncle in Burkburnett 
Friday.

Hammond: 
his father, 
and family

Otis
visited
monds,
end.

Mrs.
visited

s o f Jacksboro 
W. H. Ham- 

here last w v ’k-

J. R. Morris of Fort Worth 
her daughter, Mrs. .1. M. 

| Jackson, and family here last 
week-end.

■ Mrs. Gus Hammonds and Clar
ence Hammonds and family of 
Floydada visited r .datives here 
last week-end.

Sliss Geneva Jo Wood, who has 
been attending a business college 
in Wichita Falls, ha- returned 
horn for an extended visit.

Mrs. W. A. Reed of Abernathy 
visited with friends here last week
end.

Eudale Oliver and family visit-
in Knox City 

who 

son, J

last

sap ¿2 -*v..

P  fwiirTHE "cHAMPt'I
y V J w v  \\ t  ¥  X  f  Mark actual Zig-Zag reading \

»  WE ’du* ¥ [  f R  I . g time—or eetimate let Place, 2nd, *

W  x, PLAYSRS T IK I OR RANK P

l i r  = : = = !
| ThiitnditournamtntlChooaa g 
g the Zig-Zag Champ by averag- ? 

> T ^ tagall ecorea you’ve been aaviag. "

p P w

_____  rumMILlAGta w c a A W

ed relatives 
week-end.

Freddie Hammonds 
been ill. is improved.

A. B. Wisdom and 
went to Dougherty Sunday on ac
count o f his brother. Will Wisdom, 
being injured in a car wreck.

G. T. Carpenter of Dimmitt vis
ited his daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Bray, and family here last week
end.

Miss Jessie Oliver of Knox City 
visited her brother. Eudale Oliver, 
and family and her sister, Mis. 
G. W. Scabs, and family here this 
week.

J. M. Jackson and family 
tended funeral services for J. 
Clark in Vernon Wednesday.

Clifford Clines and family

at-
L.

o f

very 
love

lier 
o f a

Tolbert visited Hugh Shultz and 
family last week-end.

Mbs Modena Stovall o f Crow
ell visited Miss Geneva Jo Wood 
here Sunday night and Monday.

Will Shultz ami family of 
Rocky. Okla., and Sam Shultz and 
family o f Hess, Okla., visited their 
cousin, G. A. Shultz, and family 
here a while Sunday.

Mis. J. A. Abston was 
pleasantly surprised with a 
ly dinner honoring her on 
7!»th birthdav in the home 
daughter. Mrs. Fred Rcnnels, in 
Vernon Sunday. All of her chil
dren were piesent with the excep
tion o f Leslie o f Granite, Okla. 
The children present were: Bob 
Abston ami family. Mrs. Winnie 
Phillips and children. Toni Abston 
and family, Mrs. John Thompson 
and family of Thalia; Bert Ab
ston ami family o f Raylaml: Mrs. 
Rennels and family; a sister. Mrs. 
Mary Colson, and son o f Welling
ton; A. K. Edens and family of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm of Thalia, and Mr. and 
M rs. Charley Jordan o f Dodson- 
ville.

“ Here’s a rattle for the baby," 
read n note on a stolen auto left 
near a police station in Chicago.

Seeing n man in a lake near 
Oakland, Calif., George Jacobs 
dived into the water to rescue 
him. Then he went to jail for 
being drunk. Police said Jacobs 
saw only his own reflection.

WHAT WE THINK
(By Frank Dixon)

There ha- never been a period 
in the history o f this country when 
there ha.- been so much legislation 
unfriendly to busine-s a has been 
enacted in the past -ix years. I 
have a conviction that recowrj ; 
ha- been definitely retarded by ' 
this policy.

To my way o f thinking it doe- 
little good to wheedle and cou>. 
business to co-operate in the plan 1 
of-recovery while concealed from I 
sight is a club that will k nock j 
cold ami senseless the first bu-i 
ness that lift its head and at
tempts to launch a program.

It reminds me o f the day- on 
the farm when i'uthci was told by 
mother to go out and kill a chick
en for dinner. He would hunt up 
the axe ami some yellow c n and 
with the axe behind him and thi 
yellow corn in hi- extended hand 
would cautiously approach the 
flock o f chickens. The chicken ‘ 
would look him over from a dis
tance until one boldei than the 
rest, and perhaps hungrier, would 
-lip cautiously up for the corn ex
tended so invitingly. Once the 
foolish chicken came within reach, 
he was grasped by the neck, and 
ill a few minutes lay flopping up 
on the ground, a victim o f hi 
trust.

That, it se ms to me, illustrates 
what has happened to busir.es- to
day. Because o f the sin.- of a few 
industrialists, all o f busine-s hu- 
been badgered ami harassed and 
bludgeoned until th - wondei is 
that it ha« been able to survive at 
all.

The demands o f labor, often 
more arbitrary and unreasonable 
more arbitrary and unrea-onable j 
than the most arbitrarp and unrea
sonable demands o f industry, are 
yielded to with precipitate haste 
and an implied apology for fa il- ; 
ure to anticipate them. Indus
try. on the other hand, is looked 
upon, not as a provider o f employ
ment, not as an organization with 
a sincere desire to build and render 
a service, and to afford opportu-j 
nity to men and women C> earn .t [ 
living. Rather it is looked upon i 
as a ruthless, blood sucking drag- | 
on, soulless and insatiate, seeking! 
ever the innocent and defenseless j 
whom it may devour.

Not only ha- large industry be
come to be so regarded, but the 
curse is now being extended t" 
little businesses employing two or 
three people, who work side by 
side with the proprietoi and tin- 
members of hi- family under like 
conditions.

1 was talking th other day to a 
small business man. He wa- very 
much discouraged and had about 
made up his mind to close up hi- 
place o f busines- and dismiss his 
three employees who had been 
with him for several year.-. “ There 
is no pleasure in business any 
moie," he said. “ The increasing 
burden of federal taxes, burden
some keeping o f demanded rec
ords. the constant threat o f still 
more unfriendly legislation, and 
the complete lack of interest, con
cern, or sympathy of the admin-1 
istration, the inflexibility of fed-

eral control, and the complete lack 
o f understanding o f the problem 
of small business on the part 
the federal governai -tit ha- t 
all o f the pleasure and pride 
o f the ownership and operatici 
a small bhsines-.”  “ I am tiri 
he said, “ of the uneven fight 
the lack of appreciation for 1 
est effort, ami of what I fee 
the injustice of it all.”

It is unfortunate that sue 
feeling of discouragement does ex
ist and unfortunate that it is not 
limited in the business world to 
the single instance o f my friend.

ANSWERS

: o f 1 <<iluestion- on page 2).
iken 1 
out ! l. Fifty-seven.

[1 o f j 2 Montana.
ed,” o. Carol Lombard.
. of 4. Tyron Power.
ion -1
. 1 i W 5. It is non-anflamnuibfJ 18 6. France.
h a ! Thom*.- Mooney.

8 Our frontier 
France.

Ö. Untrue.
10. Geoige Burns

lies

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

When They Follow A far Off: On 
the night when Christ was arrest-1 
ed in the garden, taken prisoner by 
the soldier- from the midst of a ! 
group o f his disciples and dragged 
bet'o.e Pilate, hi- disciple and I 
friend. Peter, followed him, as the 
story goes, afar off. But a short 
tim before when Peter wa- with 
hi.- Lord he was sure of himself, 
he wa- confident of his strength, 
h declared he would never be 
tempted to deny him. The story 
tells us that only a few hour- later 
as he followed Chii.-t and hi- cap- 
tors afar off he denied to the wo
man who questioned him that he 
never -aw him. The secret of 
Peter’s strength and confidence a 
few hours before, lay in the fact 
that he was near hi- Lord. Hi« 
doubt and feai and denial came 
when he followed afai off. How 
like many peopl • today. They pr ■- 
test their allegiance to Chri«t who-, 
they neai him and with hi- fo l
lowers, but a.« soon a- they begin 
following afar off. a- soon a- they 
permit un-Christian thing- to come 
between themselve- and Christ 
their faith weakens and they deny 
him. Not in the open manr.e- that 
Peter did perhaps, but ju.-t a- e f
fectively by their surrendei of 
piineiple. their wavering and 
their doubt. They are sure of 
themselves and confident until 
they begin following Him afar off.

Constipated?
i r 30 years I had constipation, awful 

eas bloating, headaches and back pains. 
Adlerika helped right away Now. I eat 
sausage, bananas, pie, anything I want. 
Never felt !),■••■ r "  Mr« M.i‘n-1 S'liott.

A D L E R I K A
FERGESON BROS., Druggists

STORE

FEBRUARY B/R,

Dionne Quintupl e 1 s 
Get Vitamins \ and 
I) Kegularh Every 
Day
liiiht from the -tart. Dr. 
Allan Roy Dafoe gave 
r’urete t Cod Liver Oil to 
the Dionne (Juintuplet.- 
And, now that these five 
famou.- babies are grown 
to be sturdy, robust little 
girls, they still take Pure- 
test Cod Liver Oil regu
larly every day to add the 
essential Vitamin- A and 
D to their diet.

Snappy Stuff
Although in the best of health, 

William Currie of Shallow Lak . 
Can., ha- arranged hi- funeral. 
He deposited %'l to be held unti 
the time to rent a building for 
dancing and merry-making.

50 < size "Rexai/
NATA!. SPRAY
WITH EfHEPRlNf

R e lie f for 
head colds.

Emmanuel Bornstein o f St. 
Louis was arrested for disturbing 
the peace. He held two men at 
bay with a shotgun, thinking they 
were burglars, and found they 
were making a social call. V

Thirteen years age Nathan 
Adams o f Paxinos. Pa., trusted 
a motorist for two gallons of ua-- 
oline. Recently he receiv d an 
unsigned letter containing a dol
lar bill, with the explanation that 
¡s was to pay for the gas, plu- in
terest.

L s r j e  tu fa  B riten

TOOTH PASTE
P F o ’ j t ’on proc- 

f e s s  cleans 
hidden angles.

Defender Nose ¿Throat

Atomizer
8 9 *

Dr. VV. H. Carey of London ad- 
: vises that before and after kiss- 
I ing the lips be painted with io
dine to kill germs.

n-.i -

Fei
I a r u  obtainable at 

Your Rexatl Store.

geson Bros.
THE j f r x a l t  DRUG STORE 

fcv t ù n *r*A Ì ¿** fo u n t

M. & S. Chevrolet Co.
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that
Lot's
over 

for I

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crewell. Textur as second class 
Matter

ing the ease it -eents to me 
i\* are headed for a tall, 
trust that my viewpoint is 
pessimistic but 1 offer it 
thought.

In most counties there is one 
paid social worker. Ther are 
usually a few women from the 
various churene- amt clubs that do 
-cine soeial work. As a general! 
m ic the county social worker and j 

| the other social workers' efforts 
only covet appur nt physical need. 
Every case is an individual case 
that require- individual study and 

( individual treatment. U o u n t > 
workers are overloaded with work 
and do not have the time to give 
mtividual attention to ve y ease. 

Sic and othei workers must have 
concerted help of the citizens 
tied the problem. 1 do not 
n financial help. Th y want 

help in preserving the ehar- 
r and morale o f the group o f

N O B O D Y ’ S
B I I S I N K S S

BY JL’IAAN CAPKHS JB.

the

I mea

infortunate- that are in a p.-ition

Austin.— A quick funeral, with 
few mourner-', was being prepared 
this week for the O’Daniel trans
action tax scheme, as the House 
eoinmitti •• on taxation and rev

enue, finished with its public hear
ings on the Townsend-inspired 
plan submitted by the Governor,

I prepared to take up sales tax and 
i natural resource tax bills, in the 
! order named.

By common consent, it was 
agreed the transaction tax got no- 
whete at the hearings. Its only
back* - were a motley crew of | tion continued to reach Austin thi 
men, women and children, num-|week. Thompson protested “ one-

by Rep. Travis Dean, urging the 
Federal Government to insist up
on fair and prompt payment of 
the seized oil properties, quickly 
passed the House this week. Dean 
also is author o f a bill to tax all 
oil imported into Toxas from oth
er states or foreign countries, 
where a severance tax of less than 
that charged in Texas, has been 
paid at the point of origin. This 
bill also is intended to halt the 
flow o f Mexican oil into Texa.-, 
where much o f it has been proces
sed and re-exported in recent 
months.

Thompxon G « t i  Praise

actively enii gap-
business here

years ago.
Mr. Allison wa.- 

ed in the bankin' 
four years. In 11)06, 11107, 1911* 
and 11*21, he was active president 
of th** First State Bank, and 
served as a director from it- or
ganization until his u tir merit 
several years ago.

The deceased took an active 
part in church and cviie work. He 
was a member o f the Baptist 
Church. He was chutch clerk for 
many years and also served as 
chairman o f the board o f deacons 
for a long period. His ago and 
health forced him from taking

Let Us Take Care of Your Insur
That's our business. We write ail kinds, Vj/
Fire. Tornado. Hail. Burglary, Automobile 
Accident. Bonds, etc. WHEN YOU THINK of 
INSURANCE. THINK of US and PHONE 238 uïïdly"

tends inHughston Insurance Agency
Crowell, TeiiPhone 238

Mazda
ich.— W

Editorial and personal common- l’al't chutch activities during the 
ilation for Col. Ernest Thompson. few years.
Rail Commissioner, for hi- states- Mr. Allison was a member of 
manlike address on “ Freedom of the Masonic Lodge and a Knight 
the Press” before th*' recent meet- Templar. He had served the 
ing of th*' Texas Press Aassocia- Crowell lodge in every office an.I

MARCH CTH
Crowell, Texas, February 23, 1939

where it is so e i-\V to let of the 
lealiV woi'thwhii things of life.

G«nl l' our 
a very pre*« 
Psalm !*':!.

•tug anti strength, i
heli) in trouble.—

Had you
instances

•en in my place in many 
am sure you could bet- 
that it .' only by the

irrac

R E L I E F
— and—

RELATED SUBJECTS
By H. E. Thomson 

County Welfare Worker

and
are

1 that you or 1 tue 
:-•-* persons *1 spend* 
g.'Vi ■ mmTit foi their 
n< 1 would like t' 
i■ l novi that it i- a 
•tically all o f the an
uid -irabie- of the 
dependent upon the

t m * 
very

..In

.1 that

tv
1 hav*

ion of th* effect relief up*•>n the g
the recipie't- ..*' thi* U-'NlStHlit ¡ be to
Since 1 • .* ■ a pc '• t:ai gain
opinion 1 '.i'-uld li ke to make it in lit
clear that this i- .* personal opi These
ion. 1 don't ask tr.at you agt . 0 lii.-col
with everything I have to say. ! " Í  lit'
am simply '.at::ig 
convictions.

il y own since whil
let’s

it is 
the e 

minority 
re simply
iVorthy 
•reatest 
them i* to 

a foothold

me way, hut that 
small minority of 

as dependent- 
unfair and unjust 

ntire group by this 
The great majori- 
unfoi tunates that 

" f  c n ideation and 
help that anyone can 

to re
start

hi ring about 2(M>, who were herd
ed together by professional pen
sion advocates, ami marched to 
the capitol carrying banners. Halt 
a dozen Townsendite proie-siona! 
organizers, and promote. - o f rival 
pension organizations, appeared 
and endorsed th- O'Daniel bill. 
Mo.-t of them admitted they 
never read it.

Meanwhile, under way in 
houses was a movement by 
servative leaders, to g t at th* 
cial security program sensibly

both 
con- 
e so- 

by
* nacting legislation liberalizing! 
th*1 pension law somewhat, and 
defining “ need" in defluite terms.
Then, accurate estimates will be
made to detenu ine the eost of: ------- --
pensions and other pha-e- ot (Continued from Page One)
utl security. The next step will Ml< 1{ w  s<>lf ,lf Crowell, and

Herman

sided presentation o f public ques
tions'' over the radio. Meanwhile, 
lie has gone East to aid numerous 
Texas commercial and civic groups 
who are waging a battle there to
equalize freight rate.- and rvniovc j children, Mrs. T. P. Reeder .It 
discrimination against the South- j Quanuh. Mis.- Mary Frances Self 

present „rate structures, o f Oklahoma City.‘ and Mis- Mar-
of Covina. Calif., 

a nuniner of other relative

was very active in thi 
ing his younger years.

Survivors include his 
one daughter, one son, 
tors, Mrs. Fiank Lamer 
gan Mills, and Mrs. Nat 
Hillsboro, Oregon.; thre*

work dur-

widow, 
two sis- 
of Mor- 
Ros*' o f 

grand- 
f

FINAL DATE 
$1.50 R A T E

Mrs. J 
o f 1 

uesday

Donkey G a m e -» »

, west in present _ ...............
b ut Both House and Senate have pass-f joj-¡e" AÜisi’ñ 

e*i resolutions, calling upon the and a number 
Federal government to give Texas 
relief from discriminatory freight 
rates.

J. W. Allison-

R. L. Hightower o f Farwill. 
btOther to Mi . Allis' n, arrived 
Wcdn -day afternoon and will re
main for several day- after th*'
funeral.

IN TOWN WEDNESDAY

assist them 
for another

under 
people are

To my w 
serious a-i 
the lo.-- of 
those that 
no fault of

iy of thinking, 
ed o f the sit 
pride and init 
in most cases, 
their own and

reasons 
been Í 
distance 
It i.- a f 
healthy 
exhaust 
comma: 
pride ir 
lief oft 
mu-1 c: 
o f a cl

beyond th

it it u
• r.e f<>:
' ‘ght

ir c 
cept

■nt

■ni o
:o su 
>man

tne most 
ìation is 
iative of 
through 
through 

•ÖL have 
iblic as- 
another, 
i strong.

their own efforts, 
bewildered and 

from the adversities 
e. Lot’s not step on them 
they a e down. Rather, 

lend a helping hand. Offer 
a w.rd of encouragement for 
moral support which is thei: great
est need. In most case- they will 
react favorably.

FOARD CITY SUNDAY SCHOOL

at thei.

the Foard 
with Yirgi 
intend* nt. 
bv each t

.-lo.-t i- being 
City Sunday 
A . J o h n so 

Short talk-

taken in 
School 

as super- 
ere made

;1W
Sunday, all < 

happy they wei 
new niembe

will
be, if the plan of this group w )k- 
out, to attaek tho problem of rais
ing whatev r additional revenue is 
needed, but with definite knowl
edge of how much. Effort.- also 
were scheduled to combine the so
cial security program with u bet
ter gov lnnientul -t-t up. Some 
loaders wore hopeful ot divorcing 
specific functions, -uch a- pen
sion-, from certain individual tax 
sources, and getting all but tho 
constitutional allocations of in
come into a general fend, from!

ropriations would be | 
•avh governmental «It*- j 
n* function. That is an I 
program, but on 
governor and man 

ghlv agree 
ope of achieve ill*
Is Rein**

F. F. Machac, H:i. who f*d! 
¡about 18 months.ago and fractur- 
| ed a hip. wa in town Wednesday 
for th** tiist tiiiu* since the acci
dent happened. Mr. Machac 

| makes his hom with his son, 
Charlie Machac, and family in tho 
i Black community.

o f Crowell,
Allison o f Covina, Calif., 

survive and a son, Homer, died in 
j infancy.

Following their marriage. Mr.
, an«l Mrs. Allison remained in 
1 Erath County until January, 1892,
! when they moved to Foard Coun
ty and settled in Crowell. In Feb-
! :'V o 'n 'l'V  ■' ,a l' •'Ir' . A lii '0’ 'I  have complimentary guest tickets 
and R. B. Eil wards openedji ^ n -  j #waitintr them at The News office

to see-

TEN LUCKY PERSONS

which app 
made to 
paitmont < 
ambitious 
which the 
¡slaters an 
there is .-<>1 

Prog

thoi i d

oil
g-

*it.

D.
Made

era! mercantile stun and the firm 
name wa- Edwards & Allison.

Later an interest wn- sold to J, 
H. Self and the nanu* changed to 
Edwards, Self & Co. Mr. Allison 
s*dd his interest in that firm in 
1DOO ami opened a *iiy goods 
store which i- today being operat
ed by a -on-in-law under tlu* name 

* ■'i-i; Dry Goods, l"'v**v**r, he 
soiil his intere-t in thu store many

“D O W N IN 
A R K A N S A W ’

Five o f them wifi find their name* 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the hack 
page o f this issue.

Saturday, March 1, is tho last 
day for thi. -oason that tho $1.50 
rat** on Tin* Foard County News 
can be obtained. Most o f our rog- 
uiar subscribers have renewed 
their paper.- for another year and 
wo arc anxious for th<* others to 
take advantage o f thi- offer. Fol
lowing March I subscriptions that 

i have not 1> * n renewed or other
wise arranged for will be discon
tinued.

Renewals and new -uhsci iptions 
received since last week are as 
follows:

I J. T. Black, city; Haskell Tele
phone Co., Seymour; .1. L. Kineh- 
lot*. Rt. 1; Virgil Johnson, Foard 
City; Shamburger Ranch, Rt. 1; 
L. A Beverly. Wichita Falls; W. 
B. Johnson, city; C. \V. Branch, 
city; L. N. Johnson. Tell; F. P. 
Storm, Clovis, N. M.

Carvel Thompson, Foard City; 
Mrs. J. R. Hutcheson, San Dimas. 
Calif.; L. Kamstra, city; O. A. 
Solomon, Rt. 2; C. A. Sollis. Rt. 
2; W. R Forge-on. Foard City; 
William A. Cogdell, Paducah; 
Mis. Leon Taylor, Rt. 1, Lubbock; 
Mr.-. H. E. llays, city; Mr- W. E. 
Reyn*»!*!.-. [Vital.*-, N M

I.. J. Abbott, Truscott; How
ard Ringgold, city; l ' C. Rader, 
Foard City: O. J Wilson, city; 
Mt Judd T*.*aguo, Latncsn.

------— Baby c
(Continued from pagv 0 roduce.

trainod well for thi- , Mr . , n, 
will be shod with . irned la
order not to da mag. tfu. iy8* trip 

Tin* teams haw t ,.t id Dali«

SteSL i“ *-"..... ....  t o . , , .Thalia cagers. Supt i ......
oil that enough play, k 1.86. Be
teered to make up ,, u :k.

School Championnhip JKr< Bn
In connection f. Seym«

donkey basketball t f Mr. at
Ik* held between tb. unday.
Freshman and Sop!*- *,. 
o f Thalia High S. Genuin

Inline the champion ; tn, )r
These teams defeat lenty lig

,and Senior team- in *• *• ®'80_.
ma ties. *• R* ™

Tin* admission to L*a y  
be fifteen and tw, jn
or a family, on. oi the _
will he admitted f> « v, J to b? 
cents.

DR. G. N. WICSCC'K
Ostéopathie Physician p r yft

Rectal Disease« rowel™
Treatment 
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ig advantage 
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financial assistance, but rather a-- 
sistance to help them to regain 
their pride and initiativ and to 
help them to preserve what pride 
and initiative they have left.

A little further a. tig I would 
like to offer my idea of what we 
can do about this but first 1 would 
like to explain the fa reaching 
effect the situation o f these peo
ple v.Ml have on posterity. Stati— 
tics show that while the nation as
a wh. 
cent 
depen 
minor 
dren ;

ha- less tnan 
population 
that from 
dependents tw

went y per 
classed as 
this -mall 

chil- 
f  the 
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rack in t 
ell held a
and 22-17 at the close o 
t eriod. Crowell held the lead until 
*; final -econds of play when

Quail eager found the basket 
the fatal two point.-.

In tin upper bracket. Quail de
feated Quanah. and Crowell blast
ed Matador to meet in the quar- 
t*'--finals. Carey and Lakeview 
rode to the second round on byes 
and there Carey via- victorious 
over Lakeview.

After -eeming to have their 
game with Fb mot in the first 
r 'Und. the Thalia cagers lost their 

e and -aw then* opponent uv-
ercom ■ a 5-point half time lead 
and go ■ n to win over them by a 
lopsided -core.
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ent? in an < 
healthy, hoi 
tally. The;, 
that they ar 
fortunat' <■ 
or rather <•: 
thoughledly 
and play. Thi-y receive no moral 
training from the church«*? because 
they do n*.t attend. They cannot 
dress for church or social affairs. 
In m ft ■ a-*- the parents do not 
attend church because th. y do not 
have suitable clothing to wear and 
for this rea-on their morale is 
• rumbling and the children re
ceive little or no moral training at 
home. \Ye cannot allow thi.- -it- 
uation to continue for, according 
to the -tatistii quoted above, thi- 
class o f people would be in the 
majority within a few generation?. 
A democratic government, -uch 
as our own. i- a government by 
the people. I f  we allow a continu
ation o f the* pro ent -ituation for 
a few  generation-, we will have 
a maj n :ty of adults* that were un- 
ierneurlched in childhood that are 
handicapped for education and 
have well developed inferiority 
complexes. A majority rules a 
democratic government This bo-

k n
(>c-

f thi-thi ,’illin.-, tejecteil highway commission 
nominee, a few day- previous to 
the nomination of Hunter. They 
declared Collins urged them to re
consider his own nomination, and 
threatened that if they did not. 
“ they would get a man from AN cst 
Texas.”  The Senate fiercely re
sent- any attempt by an outsider 
to dictate to or intimidate its mem
ber-. and Collins’ threat may 
cau-e rejection of Hunter.

Diversion Grab Rapped 
The scheme of some County 

Judges to divert gasoline tax* mon
ey to pay off millions of “ dead 
horse” county lateral road bonds, 

¡scheduled for a showdown this 
| week, wa- given a severe .-etback 
■ when Thomu E. McDonald, chief 
j f the l ’ . S. Bureau of Good Roads.
I .* *;-'**! Alfred Pet.-ch, opponent o f 
I the bill that the diversion con- 
Irt mplated by the bill would draw 
a penalty o f 84,000,000 which 1 
would b<* withheld from the State’

' fede al highway allocation of abov' 
i $12,250,000 annually. The bill 
! i- being actively opposed by the | 
¡Texas Good Roads Associate.;,
I headed by Lowry Alai tin. f o*~i- 
eana publisher, and the Federal

S I
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Our -on is in Shanghai 

rig engineering. A ll the 
•i! had practically no school 
ui U . I,* ,'ght t) • r
m Chefoo in the latter part 

ober and our son could not*— ••• 
to hi- chool in Tientsin, ruling was regarded a 

einher, the childr* n and 'bb d< ath knell, a- uum mu- 
.a left ;«-i Snangnai and re-1 members o f both hou-c*s expressed 

r ail:* *! there till the middle of I an unwillingness to do anything 
F ,i lary. They had lost mu* hi that would jeopardize th*- States 
: me we decided to call it a lost allocation of Federal road-build- 
•••*.-• n ami let it go at that. They , money.
a;*- n v studying hard anil trying I Lobby gossip in Austin credit- 
to make up for l"-t time. ed certain bond speculator- as be-

' We hav* nu*l a very mild w in-! 'nP the behind-the-scenes
which ha- been very lucky for | backers of the measure. It wa- 
of us as there is verv littl

er

here this winter, 
it is a very poor 

per$17 ton

a -erted they have bought up mil
lions o f dollars o f depreciated 
county bonds, well in advance of 
the session, ami that they already 
have made substantial profits a- 
prices o f many county bonds have 
gone up on the prospect o f the 

v win no a Die to put on our ¡State’- credit barling them, a- 
kathing -ui* at home and step' provided in the bill. Unfair dis-

< o il to be hail 
ami what there i? 
g.'-n-lc and oiling at 
again-t ?18 normal.

'The house we hav 
o* th«* -oa fi ont, an 
w vail be able to

now ig just 
in sumnierj 

put

■ ight into the water for a ,-wim. I 
¡can throw a -tone from our veran- 
i da into the water, 
j “ An occa-iona) copy of The 
Foar-I County New- would be 
greatly appreciated, but o f cour.-e, 
not nearly -o much a an occasion
al letter, but I hop- that we will 
get both.

“ Plea.-** give mj very kmde.-t 
regards to all my old friends and 
tell them we hop** to he bark there 
a little more than a year from
now.”

tribution o f the benefits, is shown 
by an analysis proving that 28 
counties would get 5fi per cent of 
the benefit, while ten countie 
would receive none at all and all 
o f the remaining 210 counties on
ly 44 per cent.

Mexican Oil Seiz»jre Rapped
Uhargmg that the Mexican gov

ernment i.- threatening the Texas 
oil market by bartering oil from 
seized American and British wells 
to Germany and Italy, and by ship
ping oil into Texas, a resolution

Regular Price $2.00
COM PLETE COVERAGE of NEW S EVENTS of Crowell and Foard Count,
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Ills and The Foard County News
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gency
'roH’ell, Teu

Miaa Bertha Womack spent 
ueiday and Wednesday with 
tends in Friona.

Mazda light bulbs 15c and 35c
W. Rich, Womack.

Mrs. John Franklin and son, 
,m. o f Truseott were in Crowell 
uesday afternoon.

Ç5.D5,

Let the free wind do your work 
with a 32-volt Windchuiger.— W. 
R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Shannon 
of Lubbock visited in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. H. K. Hays and 
family, during the past week-end.

Lots o f pretty rugs, all sizes 
-W. R. Womack.

Coleman gas 
Î.95.— W. R Womack.

from pajfe roduce.
Baby chicks for sale at Moyer

th:. r n.. , Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd re- 
'h irned last Thursday from a 10-
imat-. ih,. iys* trip to Decatur, Fort Worth
¡ave i.i>t y id Dallas.
I11 ' .  . , — ; .>upt ( Ironing boards, a good one,
play 1.86. Better $4.50.— W. R. Wont-
up sever*;

npion.hip Q, j(r . and M r.-. Haskell Frances 
? Seymour visited in th home 
f Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greening 
unday.. a t 

iira-

n with the 
ill gam 
a the ti 
Soph..,,. ,.v 
■ School t„ 
iiion of the 
•feated the 
ms in the

Genuine Winchargers, 6-volt 
>r radio and lights, 32-volts for 
lenty lights, radio, washer, iron- 
r, also for refrigerator, too.—  
1. R. Womaek.

V "  Mrs. L. G. Andrews, who ha-
'"v< ?en ili a i her homi1 in Crowell 

f ir thè past two weeks, is report-
1 ' ‘ Vl I to be impioving satisfaetorily.

Miss Mary E lizabeth Hughston 
ent severàl days o f last week 

1 W ir Q f, .  Vernon, thè guest o f Miss Alijo 
**  ‘ ‘ -’« v  urchison.

Mis. Payton Powers left Mon
day morning for Lubbock where 
she will visit her mother, Mrs. 
Walter Byars, during the next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Johnson of 
Tell, Childress County, were hire 
last Thursday visiting Mr . John
son's brother, J. T. Gribble, who 
has been ill for several weeks, but 
whose condition is gradually im
proving. Before returning hom - 
they called at The News office and 
Yenewed their subscription to the 
paper for another year.

Water Spar varnish, enamels 
and Sun Proof paint. —  W. R. 
Womack.

Miss Peggy Cooper is spending 
th.1 we.-k with friends in Stephcn- 
ville. She visited Miss Doris Os
walt of Vernon over night en 
route to Stephenvillo.

Lots o f pretty wall 
-W. R. Womack.

paper, etc.

Dolore- hietchersid, 5-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Ketchersid, g"t her left arm brok
en last week when she fell front 
a calf she was riding.

Wash clean with Electrine, 25c. 
5<lc and 75c at M. S. Henry & Co. Pony Express-

Tennis rackets only SI.1)5 at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. P. p. Cooper and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sewell Roy spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Beauchamp of Visthi. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beauchamp are former resi
dents o f Crowell and Mr. Beau
champ was county attorney o f thi 
county for several years.

Let us show you the new Midget 
Emerson radio.— M. S. Henry —  
Company.

Zenith radios, Watterson radios. 
Electric, Wincharger and latest 
battery sets.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. J. R. Allee i.~ in San An
tonio visiting hei daughter. Mis. 
J. E. Greene, and husband. Be
fore going to San Antonio, she 
visited for a week with her son, 
Mitchell Allee, and family in Fort 

1 Worth.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means »if thanking 
our friends and neighbors for their 
many words and deeds o f kindness 
during the illness and death o f 
our husband and father. May 
God’s richest blessing be with .:!!.

Mrs. J. W. Howard and Family.

It goes farther and lasts long
er, Sherwin-Williams paint. Get 
it at M. S. Henry & Co.

'cun p r Warner, the eyesight spcc-
r v __ list, makes r
LrlSeaSCI rowell, office

itment
the

EET

er Bank Bid;
n, Texas

regular visits to 
with Fergeson 

ros. dnig store, specializing in 
itaracts and crosseyes. Next vis- 
Wednesday. March 15. 35-tf

Ray Shirley and Margaret 
Claire Shirley went to Dallas Sat
urday to see Glenn Offleld. who 
is there in a hospital. They were 
accompanied by B. W. Wallace, 
who has been here for several 

1 month- visiting in the home o f his 
daughter, Mrs. A. Y. Beverly.

DR. V. V. FRIEND
PHYSIC I AN and 

SURGEON
Phones: Office 246: Ree. 87M 
Office in Corner Drug Store

Genuine Edison lite bulbs on
ly 15c at M. S. Henry & Co.

The condition o f Mrs. G. H. Pat
ton, who is seriously ill in the 
Quanuh hospital, remains un
changed.

Eleven guaranteed double edge 
razor blades for a dime at M. S. 
Heniy & Co.

Perfection high power oil range 
or table top. Th • world's fine-t; 
financed. $5.22 per month. W ill! 

¡trade for your stove. —  W. R. ; 
Womack.

ROTARY CLUB

Markham Spencer left Tuesday 
i for Abilene where he has accept
ed  a position with the Standard 
Printing Company a linotype op
erator. He had been employed in 

; The New s office for a little more 
( than two months as a linotype 
student.

N U -W A Y  STEAM

L A U N D R Y
Open for Business

HOMER W HITE. Manager.

Y « « r  Business Will Be 
Appreciated

Phone 120M

\ down payment and $5.22 per | 
month will buy Perfection's finest! 

I oil range, regular or table top j 
| model. Will tiade for your old; 
stove.— W. R. Womack.

Ed Manard of Gluey visited in 
(the home o f Mr. and Mrs. s. E. 
i Tate Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Mr. Manard. an employe o f The 

¡Texas Company, was recently 
transferred to Olney, where he is 
new making hi- home.

Paint your hoti-p now and pay 
lat< v. ,\-k i s about the Sherwin- 
Williams easy payment plan.— M. 
S. Henr y & Co.

W S

County

Have Your Shoes Repaired Here!
All Soli*s are Sewed. Workmanship and 

Materials Fullv Guaranteed!

Enjoy the comfort o f those everyday shoes. Stop by 

today, have them reconditioned— only takes a few  min

utes. Ladies suede shoes renewed while you wait. You 

will be pleasantly surprised at the difference.

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. MABE, Prop.

Leon Speer was in charge of 
the program of the Crowell Ro
tary Club Wednesday at noon at 
O’Connell’s Lunch Room. Out-of- 
town visitor.- at this meeting were 
Rotarians Walter Teeter, Sim 
Coker and Tom Preston, of Qua- 
nah, and Dick Lindsey o f Wichita 
Falls. Another visitor, Rotarian 
John Greaves, newspapei man of 
Portales, X. M.. arrived before 
the meeting adjourned. He was 
accompanied by his wife. They 
are former Texans, having resid
ed at Valley View, Cooke County, 
many years ago.

The program consisted o f two 
talks, one by G. C. Foster, high 
school teacher, and his subject 
was “ Science.”  The other talk 
was given by H. E. Thomson, 
county relief worker, who talked 
on relief problem.-, in this county.

The Crowell club was at the 
top o f the list o f the District 
Governor’s report o f the attend
ance o f clubs in the 1 12nd dis
trict, making a 100 per cent rec
ord.

.(Continued from Page One)
the old Colbert Ferry on Red Riv
er and led west from Gainesville 
to El Pa.-o and th nee on to Tuc
son, Phoenix and Yuma, to Los 
Angeles, and up the Pacific coast 
to San Francisco.

According to rules for the race 
released by the X'ocona Chamber 
o f Commerce, each rider can have 
only two horses and must finish 
the race with the ho: e. he start
ed with. Relays of 25 miles will 
be ridden before a change of 
horses is permitted. The entrant 
is to furnish his own horses, his 
trailer or truck for transporting 
horses when not under saddle. 
Roving judges will patrol highway 
between contestants to in.-ure 
fairness.

The Crowell riders will be 
George Cates and Dolton Coffey, 
both i xperienced and seasone I 
ho..-emin with several years’ ex- 

, | : l ienee on the range behind 
them. Hayden Coffey and Mr. 

j Speer will make up the remainder 
!<■;• the I owell team. Mr. Coffey 
will act as stockman ami both 

¡will drive the motor vehicles for 
j tiansporting hoi se.-.

Son of Express Rider 
| Since entering the race a fact 
: nas come to light that should add 
¡more color to th.* race for one of 
the Crowell riders. In an article 
released and signed by Mrs. 1. M. 
Cates says that her late husband 
and the father o f George Cat s 
was once a Pony Express rider.

The article released by Mrs. 
Cates is as follows:

“ 111 the first o f 1878. 1. M. Cates 
got a contract to carry U. S. Mail 
from Marysville, Cooke County, 
to Tishomingo in th Indian Ter
ritory and also to Spanish Fort. 
Things were wild along Red Riv
er at that time. He saw four men 
killed at Spanish Fort one morn
ing before breakfast.

“ He made the trip from Marys
ville (headquarters) to Spanish 
Fort and returned the follwoing 
day. When he went to Tishomin
go he was on the road three days 
there and back. This was a very 
dangerous route as he had to 
cros.- Red River, Washita and two 
or three dangerous creeks.

“ This route could only be made 
on horseback as there was merely 
a trail to follow.

“ On his way to Tishomingo, he 
sometimes saw bands o f Indians, 
numbering from 25 to 75. but 
they would file out o f his trail un
til he could got ahead and then 
the Indians would fall hack into 
the trail. They nev r bothered 
him, but there was always the 
chance o f meeting an unfriendly 
band o f Indians."

MOBEETIE TEAM  VISITS

and de- 
o f five

HOME TALEN T PROGRAM

On Friday night, Feb. 24, at 
7:30 o’clock, ther will be a home 
talent program in the Crowell 
High School auditorium given un
der the auspices o f the local P. T. 
A.

A varied musical program has, 
been arranged. Everyone is cor-! 
dially invited to attend. Admis
sion will be 10c and 15c.

The girls' volley ball team of 
the Mobeetie High School played 
the Crowell girls in the Crowell 
High School gymnasium 
f'eated them thro* out 
games Saturday ngiht.

Miss Bonnie Cogdell. teacher 
in the Mobeetie schools, is al-' 
•oach o f the volley ball team and 

she and members of the team vis
ited in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mi-. W. A Cogdell, be
fore returning to Mobeetie Sun
day.

Picture Made Here 
40 Years Ago Used 
On Magazine Cover

The cover picture for the Feb
ruary i.~-uo o f The Cattleman, 
popular magazine in th circle of 
cattlemen of the tate, wu- one 
made in Foard Cu e ty nearly for
ty years ago of Edwin Sandei . 
pioneer Foard County cowboy. Tie 
picture was tak n from the col- ' 
lection o f Erwin E. Smith o f Bon
ham and show- Sander.-, with a 
wiry cow pony -landing behind 
him, -tooping to dunk with hi 
hat from a buffalo wallow on the, 
John Wi-hon Circle Ranch in ti: 
county.

Sanders, -on of the !at• • M and 
Mrs. J. C. Sanders, early ettlers 
o f this county. M . Sardc- being 
one o f the organizer.- of the coun
ty, mov.d to Covina. Calif., a itn 
hi- parents in l'.i07. Shortly fol
lowing his arrival in California, 
young Sander- joined the police 
department o f the City of I. - 
Angele and -l ived a long pe i  ■ 
of years before l eing eligibl for 
retirement. He i- now located in 
Covina and is engaged in growing 
citrus fruit.

In an article, “ Cowle y Thir-t." 
which apeaied in “ O f Tiling- That 
Concern Cattle Rai-ei .'' xpiuin 
ing ’ he picture, and the trials that 
confronted early cowboys and set
tlers were briefly told.

The article follows:
When thirst came upon the hard 

working cowboy, and it i- not 
meant here the thir-t attributed 
him for "red-eye." “ tarantula 
juice,”  "pizen,”  or the dozen more 
names given good liquor by lurid 
writers o f cowboy lore, he drank 
where he found water. What is in
tended is the honest thir-t in
duced by riding in the sun, flank
ing calves in July, or following 
the dusty drag o f a moving herd.

When “ dry”  the cowboy quench
ed his thirst with the first water 
he came to. be it gyp, muddy. '■ 
clear, cool, or tepid. He drank it 
if it was wet. He would u.-e his i 
hat to scare away the skimmer- 
and topwaters before using it for 1 
a dipper. In extreme cases he 
would forebear looking toward the 
other end of the waterhole or tank 
lest he see the not too old carcass ; 
o f the cow who gave up the ghost 
in the early -pring when th*- gras- 
was short, the water low. and the : 
spirit weak.

About the only water he would I 
pas- up was the brackish trickle 
i f  trt- -andy rivers that abound' 
in the cow country. He well knew 
that it would m t only increase hi- 
thirst, hut -icken him as well. Hi- j 
horse, eyur.lly hot and d y wouldn't 
drink it either— he figured he had 
horse-sense. When he was ” -p ' 
tin’ cotton”  and his lip- were 
parched he would drink long and 
deep from the seductive pools of 
the many Croton creeks that 

¡thread their way from the base

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
Baked in a Modern IMant l nder Careful Supervision

of the i ap Rock t a junction wit! L r t rough he had watered co
ll” Red, Pease and Michita-, well piously the hig -pring a mile or 
knowing th * con-equenee- o' -U' ; -o hack down the fence, he would 
indulgence.

The coming o f the windmill 
the range country bettered the > 
uation somewhat. There we 
times, how- ver, before the g

Th.
and he rode upon the mill to find it cam*- a few dance- or “ siiigin 
idling in the shimmering heat 
gaunt cow- and heifer- tram] 
the empty troughs, while 
calve- bawl d foi them in 
'«room weed patches. Then h e 'o f a row.
threw his lariat rope ove. the top | — --------------------
■' -11 of the IV::: 1 wi ' • ' an i I Naming the Turkey
down Until the sucker rods came Turkeys, which are native

American birds, :-eem to have 
been named because their call re-

drop hi- Gridìi ein:. crawl thn
the f'-nci- and vsaddlt UT> to
nesti■I hou.-i- tii requeSt a ci
o f tank wat>*r hauled fre»m i
hut tendered t*j  him in a tin

Iper ljy the yelkiw-hairecI $ritri.
cam( a few dimce- or sing
and it wa-n’t long until h»*

1 bri* aking xbd « n hot p;. qui
and drinking ft om a i li »th C'OV
watt r jug when he came t< the

up. It’.- down trok . with a little
aid from cowboy and rope, eventu-
ally started a trickle, which by
dropping hi- rope and running, he
could reach ami1 con.-ume before
the pipe- were emptied. To hi- ev-
■ rla-ting credit hc went hack and
worked on hi ope until he hail
watered hi- hu:•sc. A- he rode
away, coiling hi - rope, he looked
back at heife - ano cows scram
bling over the few remaining drop- 
and muttered a cowboy's ben di -
tion— “ p o o r .............”

Imaginary thir-t was responsi
ble, after the coming of the ne.-t- 
ers, for many a good hand’- down
fall and transition to then auk- 
Riding the south -trii g he would 
glimpse a yellow-haired nester 
gal framed in tne door o f th*- 
twelve by twentv-fodr foot shack.

Bowm an Drugless 

Health Home

DR. O. G. LEE
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 80

Located One Block East and
Four Blocks North of Square. 

CROWELL. TEXAS

SATURDAY
Specials
R A T L E F F 'S

Mrs. Boh Bond and two chil
dren. Joe Charles and Onlta Faye, 
o f Matador are visiting in th 
home o f Mr. and Mis. K. M. Cros- 
noe.

Notice to Gas 
Users •

Gas will be discontinued an 

SATURDAY, MARCH 25 

If  Bills Are Not Paid 

TEXAS NATU RAL GAS CO.

A 1000 or 1200 watt genuine 
Wincharger with proper capacity 
batteries will run lights, radio, 
electric refrigerator, washer, ii on
er, fans and other machines. See 
us.— W. R. Womack.

Wash clean with Electrine, 25c, 
50c and 75c at M. S. Henry & Co.

A T  HOME AGAIN

NoWS ^  uothiuy until you Uao*

A W  iU u  U auti{u l OIL RANGE

in y o u r kitchen fo r

IS

$ 1.00
$2.00

3 DAYS’ 
FREE TRIAL

o n e y  fo r  

t. G iv e

L *

DO N ’T  be mis-lcd by "claims” . Let us place this beau
tiful Perfection Oil Range in your kitchen, without 

obligation, so that you can learn the facts for yourself...how 
fast and clean the High-Power Perfection burnen are... 
and how economically this range operates. After you’ve used 

it for three days you w ill know why we say, ’ ’The best way 
to cook is with oil, and the best oil stove is Perfection” .

. S. Henry & Co.

F. W. Mabe, who, for the past 
several months has been establish
ing a shoe repair shop in Quanah, 
is again working in his shop at 
Crowell. Arthur Thomas, who 
operated the Crowell -hop during 
Mr. Mabe’s absence, has moved 
with his family to Quanah.

Mr. Mabe is making plans to 
open a fourth shop in Haskell.

Twenty-five Attend 
Banquet at Quanah

A "Youth Crusade”  banquet 
held at the First Methodist Church 
at Quanah on Tuesday evening 
was attended by the following 
from the Crowell M. E. Church: 
Miss Mary Ragland Thompson, 
Mrs. W. B. Johnson. Mrs. Clint 
White, Mrs. Hubert Brown. Mrs. 
W. B. Tysinger, Frances Henry 
Johnson, Betty Stinebaugh, Joyce 
White. Dorothy Winningham, 
Wanda Rose Lil s, Mary Frances 
Bruce, Wilma Jo Lovelady, Gor
don Thomson. Jim Whitfield, Glen- 
don Russell, Robert Saunders, 
J. M. Hill. J. T. Hughston, Char
lie Thompson Jr., Joyzelle Ty
singer, Margaret Claire Shirley, 
Evelyn Jean Scales, Nallie Mc
Clure, James Milton Cooper and 
Joe William Dodd. There were 
3!>4 in attendance at the banquet, 
which included the entire Vernon 
district.

Everett Westbrook o f Vernon, 
district director o f young peo
ple’s work, presided. The main 
speaker was Dr. Edwin Heinsohn, 
pastor o f the University Methodist 
Church o f Austin, who addressed 
the young people and their spon- 
-ors on “ Christian Individualism.”  
He stated “ i f  the world is to grow 
better, it is the young people who 
will make it so." He emphasized 
the fact that each person is a 
separate individual with ability 
for good and bad and laid the re
sponsibility for the future Chris
tian citizenship upon the young 
people.

Miss Jo Ann Norwood o f Ver
non talked on “ Youth is Ready.”

C U S T O M  H A T C H I N G
•  Our large incubatos is now in operation. We 
solicit your hatching eggs and your custom hatching, 
which takes 11 dozen eggs to the tray in our incubator.

•  Trade your poultry fo r  baby chicks. W e are in 
the market for your poultry, eggs, hides and cream.

Moyer Produce
Phone 183 Crowell, Texas

HOTTAMALES 3  ISccans 3  5 c  
PEACHES, 21 size 2  cans 2 7 c

HEAVY SYRER PACK

CHERRIES. 2  No. 2 cans 2  g c  
FmitCocktail 2 flccans,2 for2Sc

1,01.1) RAR

1000 ISLAND or SPREAD

DRESSING, Blue Bonnet, qt, 2  9 C
SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT, 10 lbs. . . . 2 5 c
ORANGES, 10 lbs. 29c

FI LL of JI ICE

THE DOLLAR CARRIES 
THE LOAD

The terrific financial burden necessitated 
by ever growing industrial and commercial 
operations, building of new homes, hous
ing projects . . . every step along the path 
of progress must be ably upheld by money. 
Money is the foundation . . . strengthened 
by the network of superlative banking in
stitutions. Crowell State Bank is a vital 
part of this unfailing network.

Safe, Dependable Banking.

f f i t o f t i v n a m .  S t n a u u a »  B a u m

Green CABBAGE, per lb. . . . 4 C
CARROTS,. . . . . . . . . each 3  c

E X T R A  LARG E BENC HES

CORN. White Pony, 2  cans 19 C
FANCY COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

PRUNES, gallon, only. . . . 3  0 C
FINE FOR PRESERVES

FLOUR, the very best, 48 lbs. $1,10
MADE IN CROWELL— FOARD COUNTY 

YELLOW or RED

ONION SETS, gallon. . . . 2 5 c
MERIT—THE PERFECT SHORTENING

COMPOUND, 8 'l b  carton 8 5 c 
Business Is Picking Up

F O X - W A Y
FOOD MARKET
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Slices at Madison Square Garden, 
New York, recently.

Jess Willard, who lost the 
World’s heavyweight boxing cham
pionship in 191 9 to Jack Demp
sey, lias accepted a job as otticiul I 
hand shaker and greeter in Demp
sey’s Miami hotel. 15YearsA
Pneumonia Ranks 

Second As a Cause 
of Death in Texas

The items below 
whole or in part frn * *» 
of The Foard *
Feb. 22, 1934 *
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Street Paving
At the lunchen 

chamber o f

Classified Ad Section
A  Small A d  in This Section W ill Get Results Minimum Cost 25c

Items from Neighboring Com m unities

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Opal Garrett)

For Sale N O T IC E
w ot )D FOR SALK Mesquite

i bv the t•ord or load. — Vivian
Q? -ij • 34-tf

FOR SALE-—Build iny !rock, 10
miK-- from tv»wit, 50c pcF load.—
Mr- L. Kam.- 34-4t

FOR SALE —flue u»ed reeondi-
tiontid air tl :t‘d Farinai1 tractor
F 2i>. > 150 -.ash. See Ih ii’ t »V
St pn Imp. tO . Quanah.

34 -3t
Texas.

FOR SALE --, TRADE -Cows.—
Roy S? celt* 3*>-I tp

N o .'666Thalia Lodge
A F & A M

a t k d  m e e t in g
Thursday. Night
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Chrittian Science Churcb
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. ni. 
Wednesday evening services 

s o'clock,
Sunday, February 26. j pyy. 

Sul i ct: "t'hrirt desus."
The public i- cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A 
and family aie visiting 
er at Gainesville a few- 
wee k.

Several mother.- enjoyed a 
gram and Valentine box at 
school house Tuesday evening giv
en by the students and teachers.

Mi J. A. Ganett and dnugh- 
t is. Opal and Frances, and on. 
Vermin, Mrs. Frank Gamble and 
laughter. Wanda V.. Mr. and

¡beautiful and was baked by Mrs. Ition. This 
Blake McDaniel. A fter Mrs. I.e- ' ber o f cases following illne-.- 

I fevro finished looking at her many some other disease.
! birthday presents. supper was Thl. ,.m> that causi

noti consisting“ o f chicken and

Austin.— -“ Pneuinonia is a >ea- chamber o f conni,, i.V' 
sonai di-case in that its incidente “ uy at thè Sanitaiy Ce 
an.l mortality are mudi increased thè must import,ui't 
during wet, cobi weather," ac- cussed was that nf .t ■ ' 
cording to Dr. Geo. . ( ’ox, Stati- toc thè city ni i ,VV|. 
Health Oftìcer. Last week 234 News ha» state,| ; .

!cases of pneuinonia were report-- no -tretches of 
ed to thè State Health Depart- county so pool 1,
ment. The disease is most prev-1 thlough thè bu ■ ,
aleni and serious in ut bau eenters town. Thi- « Ugi • .
wheie contact witb people is must Jt is becau.-e tra 

1 frequent. 
dangerou 

<to person-

l'neumunia is always troni all 
but it is espesially so and the 
in a run-dow n condi-1 structed 
accounts for the num-|*t- lhe 
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over tin 
•treots at, 
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’"unti- 
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owners « i l l  sha 
pense o f paving.

St
dressing, salad-, pies, cakes and 
other things. Mis- Fee (a- she 

j is called by her fri nils) is one 
o f out community's most loved 
women and i- always ready to do 
her part in everything for the bet
terment o f the community. Those 

¡present for the supper were, Mr. 
j and Mrs. Tom Lilly. Mr. and Mrs. 
¡Blake McDaniel, Mr. and Mis. G. 
M. t'anup and sons. Wayne and

Mondai
, . Jpicd •

confectionery in th, nt-i
This give.- the Sa, lta" 
which ha- been i tb. 
Gabe’s confection, , v • ' 
portion a f the build,- 
much needed by t!
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Ion. City Hotel.
»ay.— J. P. David- General Contractor and 
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Your Horoscope
£ SAU  \ fairly good condì-
tam -addle. See 
Mi - J. M. Allee

Annie Ui 
- home.

ttivr at
Fi •: x.ary '¿'J. J J ] N«.u are

MESQUITE W( >OD for -ale,—
•r »*-t and quite frank in your 

fatem nt> but >ometiine.- very un-

gtat j,-m ‘ "“ fr - * ■ \ 1 via :
■ » 4 ■ t i

citable. Person - born under your 
iKTi are often terrible liar- In

not 
exaggeia- 
to vour Presbyterian

cgular services , 
Presbyterian 

day. according

Christian
“ Ch.! ist Je- 
- Le-son-S 
"i in all ChuriT 
ieiitist. on Suridne

Baptist Training Union
1 he Baptist Tiaining L'nion of 

th, Fii.-t Bapti-t Church of Crow- 
, «¡11 meet at 6 ::iU o'clock Sun
day evening.

It is the ,tesi,,- ni must parents 
t<> -i e thei, boy- and gills develop 
into real Christian citizens. In a 
tint like we are now living in. 
“ Ur boy- and girls need more 
training than the home provides. 
Dui church ha- a fully graded 
Bapti-t Training Union which pro- 
yid, - training for Chri-tian cit- 
izonship. One ot the outstanding 
citizen.- o f the United States lu
centi)- -aid. " I ow more to the 
Baptist Training Union than any 
other organization. It discover
ed me; it infotmed. it challenged 
me. It was in this organization 
that I trusted Jesu- a- Savior, 
p ayed my first prayer and made 
my first talk. It was through the 
Baptist Training Union that I had 
a desire to g t a college educa
tion. lite Baptist Training Union 
ha- meant more to me than all 

organizations combined.” 
ce the adult department has 

-It up, parents should go 
with their t-hildr -n to the training 
union every Sunday night. If 
you ai,- an adult and do not have 
:• 1V rhildien. your attendance in 
the B. T. r . might have an in
fluence on some other boy or girl 
a- it is a good place to win them 
to t hrist, to tiain them in church 
loyalty a- well a to train them 
to be Christian citizen-.

Me* have a union for every age 
and " e  need you it. these unions 
and y,.u need tr . We urge you 
to coirle.

Visitor- arc welcome.
Margaret Culti-, Director. !

Mr- Sim Gamble. Mi— Mildred ,|„hn: Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McLain 
Solli- and Wilburn Raiisback spent I an<i M)n, Hughston; Cecil Farlev. 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and soil, 
Mrs. Willie Gain-tt of Margaret. j t„ . ; E. U. Powell Mis- Delou 

Miss Mildred Sollis gave her■ Caldwell, Kate McDougle and La
in-t program of singing over Voyce Lefevr . 
cvwc at Vernon last Tuesday Hue to the -now last Friday 
evening. I the pie supper was postponed un-

Junior Nelson o f Crowell sp*r.t|t jj this Friday night, Feb. 24. at
:M0 o’clock. Everybody i- invit-Tue-dav night with Cecil Carroll.

Mr and Mi- J. R. Bell of I.ub 
beck. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Christian. 
Mr. mil Mrs. Race Higgs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Ford and Mr and 
Mrs. Me Bee sp. tit Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr-. W. ('. Higg- and 
family.

Mr. and Mi-. Ralph McCoy and j 
children o f the Black community 

and Ml- Johnny Man of 
spent Sunday with Mr.

. C. W. Carroll and fam-

ed to come. The Kav r 
will furnish music fol
ti ing's entertainment.

■on
the

band
eve-

anil Mr.
I row -11 
and Mr-
il V.

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

pneumonia I Bu.ine,,
art* .spread hy ca rde - rougher , j a i l .,, i 

sneezers, spittei- and object- they , .. . "
thus infect The first .............. ' ^ , ‘f ,,H
are usually a severe chill and |,,lace fo**nerly „ 
fever, a very sick feeling, loss o f, 
appetite, rapid hi athing and a, 
heavy sensation in the chest. Some-1 
time- coughing brings up blood 
from the inflamed lungs. Any of 
these symptoms -hould be the .-¡g-, 
rial for going to lied at once and ■> _.
sending for your family doctor, j Tht,ri> TTabl^a *•

The rules and prevention o f oth to every eight pet 
er respirator) di-ease- apply to « d States, but t ! . 
pneumonia. These rules should I Fol d- and theref , 
become personal habits and not'enough for us all t, 
put on ot otT at tint"- o f prevalence 
or absence of disease. Persons 
should avoid careless coughers and 
sneezers even if it means rude- 
nes. Wash your hands thorough
ly before each meal. Keep your 
hands, pencils, money and such 
objects away from your mouth and 
nose. Get plenty o f fresh air day 
and night. Exercise and eat in 
mndeiation and wear clothing suit
able for the weather.
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FO ARD CITY
(By Jit.. J. L. Farrar)

nth.
Sit:

■en

Church
x ill be held at 
Church next 

to an an
al from the 
. Doolcv, of

at In m.
Tib

in Dallas 
inference

attenil-

nf
Science Services

is the subject 
which will 
f- of Christ, 
Feb. 2i).

Mr. and Mi-. J. H. McDaniel 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
E. A Dann, in Sweetwater. While 
in Sweetwate: Mr. McDaniel will 
take tieatment- from Dr. E. A. 
Dann.

Mr. and Mr-. Pet Bell of Crow
ell and Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Turner 
of Truscott visited Mr. and Mr. . 
Blake M,Daniel lu-t Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Tom Lilly and 
Mr. and Mi Tom Callaway vis
ited Mr. and Mis. Clifford Kiilings- 
worth in Paducah Sunday.

F. U. Powell visited his moth
er in Seymour over the week-end. 
Mi. Powell state- hi- mother i- 

•greatly improved.
Mrs. Blake McDaniel visited 

her mother. Mr-. C. W. Beidle- 
man, at Rayiand last Thursday. 
Mrs. J. H. McDaniel accompanied 

¡he; to Crowell where she spent 
.the day with Mrs. C. C. Joy.

Lester Patton of Crowell spent 
‘ Sunday afternoon visiting Mr. and 
Mr.-. J. L. Farrar and -on. Joe.

Mrs. Fred Traweek entertain
ed her Sunday School class Sun
day morning with a Valentine par
ty at the home of Mrs. Mark M r- 
ri-. A fter several games weie 
pluy.-d, dir, , ted by Mi-- Dev, • 
Barker. Mrs. Traweek anil Mr 
Mortis served dainty refreshments 
and fruit to the following little 

Johnson. Rose Zella 
Gladys and Jo Ann 
Jean Whitby, J. 

mil Miss Dovie

New lite Misurane, policies writ
ten in December totaled $‘.i72. 
•¡¡<2,000— the best Decembei since 

Ì 1981.
I According to Department of 

retail sale

National In- 
Board. the 

United State- 
por cent low-

of buyer- in-
1928 is taken

guest - 
Autry. 
Morris 
Vance

•i mon If

Billie 
Billie. 
Ed na 

Bat ker

is Let the
in you rich- 

And what- 
oi deed, do 
Lord Jesus.

anil the 
,-sians 2:1(5,

olil r, Text 
f Christ dwell 

n nil wisdom ; . , 
ver ye do in word 
in the r,anie of the 

giving thank- to (ini 
Father bv him" (Cob 
17).

Among th,- citation- which eom- 
I" i-c the I .i-- son - Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Jesus 
cited and -aid. lie that believeth 
on me. believeth not on me. nut 
on him that sent me" (John 12: 
44 1.

1 he Lesson-Sermon also in
cludi - the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
thi Scriptur by Mary Baker 
Eddy. "Christ'- Christianity is the 
chain of -rientifie being reappear
ing in all ages, maintaining its 
obvious correspondence with the 
Scripture- and uniting all pet ¡oils 

lesign of God" (page 271).

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

lsonly reward of virtue 
the only way to have 

is to be one.— Emerson.
ont hi- -ingoi - upon eaith 

-ng- o f -adin--- and of 
Longfellow.

constitution in all its pro- 
look- tu art indcstructable 

• oinposed of indestructable 
—Salm o, Pm-tland Cha

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Buttermilk Cake: Cream 
-ugai', I scant cup butter, 
i-n egg-, and 2 tablespoons 
Add 2 cups buttermilk, 
teaspoons oda. n cups flour 
nr nuts and flavoring.

Two men in Boise, Ida., 
ed letter- containing $105 from 
a man in San Francisco who did 
not sign his name.

irke
Mr-. J. L. Farrar and Mrs. ( . G. 

McLain went to Quanah last Ttios 
day afternoon. Mis. McLain hail 
Dr. J. J. Hanna fit her eyes for 
glasses.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Borchardt 
visited in (juanah on last Tuesday.

Mrs. .1. M. Glover, Mrs. Ben
nie John-on, Mr-. Blake Mi Dan
iel and M, \\. L. Johnsau and 
-on, Billie, attended an oflici-is' 
tunning institute of W. M. S. in 
Crowell on last Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. Wi-ld-oi Owens 
anil daughter, Carol Br/i.i.t, of 
Lockett visited their pan at-. Mi. 
and Mi'.-. M. L. Owen-, last Tues
day.

Mi-- Ora M.-.e Owe» , of Crow
ell -pent last week-end visiting 
Mr. and Mi M. L. Ow.-n-.

Buster Whitby and Chailes 
Me, l iman made a business trip 
to Vernon on last Thu,-day week 
"h ire  Mr. Whitby purchase« a 
stuck o f groceries for his store 
here. It i- po-.-ible* no v to ge 
most anything wanted in way of 
groceries here at Foar I City.'and 
i- a great help to people living 
near here.

Mr. and Mrs. Flock Borcha *1* 
-lent Thursday visiting her ani
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Shanm n. 
in Vernon.

Hughston McLain worked ev- 
I day- last week for the Phil

lip* f'<> Station in Crowell.
Word was leceived here last 
k that a ¡1 c.-lb. boy was born 

tn M and Mr-. Johnnie Johnson 
in Plainview on Monday. Feb. 1 
Nr. and Mrs Johnson are former 
residents o f this place. having 
moved to Plainview a year ago.
, Dn last 'I bur day evening at <’, 

“ dock several of Mrs. I.e Le- 
fe\,e' many friends gathered at 
the home Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
McLain and then all went togeth- 
ei to Mr-. Left-vre’s home where 
-In- was surprised with a birthday 
supper. When cars began to stop 
out in the front yard she didn't 

. kn°w  what to ill). She thought 
receiv -something had happened and it 

had The guests started to un 
loading baskets o f food for the 
supper. The birthday cake was

1 Comnierc, estimati 
in ll'.'i.s were 12 per cent les- than 
in 195I7.

According to the 
dustrial Conference 

¡cost o f living in the 
during 19J8 was :{.2 
r than l!t.'i7.

The largest influx 
to New York since 
a-- an indication to mean that mer
chants generally expect a better 
business in 1939.

A recent sutvey of 3,000 em
ployees o f four large New York 
stores showed that the employee.-, 
considered interesting work more 
important than higher wage# and 

. employer appreciation preferable 
I to job security.

An answer to the question who 
owns big business may be found 
in a recent booklet published by 
th. Mon-anto Chemical Co. Thi- 
eompanj started in 1901 by John 
F. (juei-ny o f Saint Louis as a fam
ily enterprise has 10.170 stock
holders living in every state in the 
L’ nion who own the 1,291,816 
American share- of the company. 
These owners comprise 3,890 men 
including furmei . bookkeepers 
and college professors, 3,714 wo
men. 316 joint owner-. l.Ool es
tate-. 34 investment trusts, 12 
colleges, 121 hospital and philan
thropic foundation-. 192 broker 
and 188 other individual- not 
classified.

William Randolph Hear.-t re- 
G'cntly announced that the Picto- 
j rial Review would suspend publi
cation after the March issue. 
Hearst ha- owned this magazine 

j for th past 40 yeats.
Son ja Ili-nii- - ice -how drew a 

j $220,000 crowd in ix perform*

Pneumonia ranks second as a 
cause o f death in Tcxa-. In 1938 
5.432 persons died o f this disease. 
It should be remembered that con
tagious and infectious disi-ases 
cannot be decrea- d m eliminated 
without the co-operation id’ the 
people and this mean- the people 
who are -irk with contagious and 
infectious disease- -hould be isolat- 
- d and visited a- 1 it It- a- possible 
bv relative- and friends.

It hu ben cnllc-i 
tion that youth- in 
tions o f the count 
ly at Thalia, have 
in some instances d, 
property, disturbing 
loiteiing in and 
houses, and that a 
and girl- are jo ) 
--unable hours up 
highways. W, - ,. 
attention to th» p.» 
out the county that t- • 
are wrong and im: 
suggested that a 
parental control I 
er oar children.
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THIS W EEK IN  H ISTORY

February 20- The Cuban Revo
lution began, 1895. Congre.-- cs- 
tablished postal system, 1792.

February 21— Washington mon
ument, Washington, 1). dedi
cated, 1885. Coinage o f $3 gold 
piece- authoiized bv C. S. gov
ernment. 1853.

February 22 - tieorge 
ton. first president.
Bridges Creek. Va., 17:
.-ylvania State College 
1 855.

23— L. S.
Sir Walter 

The Great

Ju .ge Jesse 
Easle y were in 
They were anxiou 
road from Quanah 
X ia t roweli de-ig' 
road. Judge Wei 
will assist in thi- r

O, CALM tHC
N E R V E *  
BE SWEE7 
S E R E N E

Boitt to Mr. an 
Diggs, an 8-lb. boy 
All are lining well.

Washing- 
burn at

-  renn- 
I-Tattered.

troops at
Scott di.-- 

Unknown”

February 
front, 1918 
clone# as " 
writer, 1827.

Febiutiry 24— United States
latitied treatv xvith Japan, 1911. 
L ii st telephone exehange in Colo- 
rado open ed at Denver. Colo.. 
1871'.

E. bruary 25 —  First chartered 
“ ank in Ci,iteil State-, 1791. Six- 
teenth amendment tu constitution 
(incoine tax> proclainu-d. 1913.

February 26 —  “ Buffalo Bill,”  
U . F. Cody, pione i, borri. 1846. 
The “ dry " won thè referendum 
voi,- in Alabama statewide prohi- 
bition, 1935.

The cotton acr<- 
ty XX ill be bigger th 
ever and with fail 
should take our pi , » 
big cotton producing 
the -tate. Farmei i 
realize that $ 1.00 w - 
proposition. Cotton 
profitable at a mode

WHITE’S 
C R E A M  VERMIFU

The Aqueducts of Rome
The aqueducts o f Rome at the 

time of the Cae-ars -upplied 320,- 
OOO.oon gallon- of water daily 
and were 249 mile- long.

For expelling Round W: 
and for reducing P n VV: 
infestation in children. 

Price 35c
FERGESON BROS.. Dr

A car dui SAVES HOLLARS

H. SCHINDLEÜ
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,---------------T( " !

withont PINCHING PENNIES
E conomy is one famous Ford word.

Quality is another. And no Ford 
car has ever l in ked  th e  tw o  more 
clearly than the present Ford V-8. Learn 
for yourself how far it makes your 
money go—in quality  as well as thrift!

STYLE LEADERSHIP-Thr !u*.
ury cars of the low-price field.

V-TYPE 8-CYLINDER ENGINE—
Eight cylinders give smoothness. 
Small cylinders give economy.

HYDRABLIC BR AKES-Easy.
acting quick, straight stops.

TRIPLE-CUSHIONED COMFORT-
New flexible roll-edge seat cush-

ions, soft transverse spfisp 
4 hydraulic shock absorbers

STABILIZED CHASSIS-no w
end bobbing or dipping. UJ 
starts, level stops, level n-

SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFING*
Noises hushed for quiet i

LOW PRICES -Adverti*%
prices include many items 
desirable equipment.

2 cups

cocoa. 
! level 
apices

k q u ip m in ? includkd

Siate and federal taxes extra

' *  T ” ;  d e u v i r i d  p r i c e  i n  o e t r o i i
I n t Serfa"  »//«»IT-»«/ a, 

F^horn* .  Du«lwind.»,.-u. • Twm ai

T h i .
r— * . .w  w  at i .  a nn/xr —m___•••

and in
_ er guardi

tTwhorn* .  Dual 'W t a * ¿ w V 0£ ^ V ' , w rr * Tw>‘> «¡r eke-
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throat and 
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mid-term exams 
perfect week of TO SUCCEED GAMELIN

FAVORITE RECIPES

and

We will 
School 
Monday.

appreciate 
Students

Editor-in-Chief j
Managing Editor -----7—

Football Reporter | fake one chemistry book, a ten
.........  Cartoonist | cent package o f paper, add two
.... Sports Writer j 'iH sharpened pencils, a good 

1 fountain pen (with plenty of 
black ink), nut in laboratory with 
a student that knows his Issson 
and let remain for three periods 
each afternoon.— By Mr. Foster.

Reporter?

any news that the High 
willsubmit to us on or before

C. H. S. February 23, 1*J3S*
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* in différé'

The purpose o f going to 
to develop the talent with which 
person is endowed. Just as ev- 
yone is an individual, different 
om all other people in the 
•rid, everyone possesses some 
lent that outshines other quot
es. He comes to school to de
lop that difference and to be- 
me skilled.
Skill is a key word to today’s 
cial order. It is the quality that 
being madly pursued in colleges 
d it is the element that makes 
siness the concise, smooth ruli
ng organization that it i.-.
In high achool skill is in the 
rly stages, but there has to he 
beginning to all advancement;

-is a medium of 
Here is a person 
students his age 

ted in the same tupping

I the high school 
'that beginning, 

school! w ho meets otnei 
who aie interei
things he is interested in and they 
may exchange ideas to advantage.

It is well that half one’s life i> 
spent in school learning to be 
.-killful and learning to know their 
friend in order to use the skill.

VOLLEY BALL

Dr.M T.M cG owen
DENTIST

RORY* S. Main St. Phone 725 
Q sn ili, Texas

The Crowell Volley Ball Club 
played the Mobeetie club, Satur
day night at 7:30 o’clock in the1 
Crowell gymnasium. The Mo-! A fter 
hectic girls wvr ■ victorious ovv account 
the Crowell nil!, largely due to terson. 
the fact that four o f the best! j> with 
players from Crowell were ab- ; glad 
sent. Tb ' Crowell girls are plan
ning to return the visit. The date 
has not been decided. Mobeetie 
girls stayed until Sunday.

The Crowell girls will play the 
Riverside dub Wednesday and if 
victory is in Ciowell’s favor, a 
g.*me with Thalia will be played 
Thursday.

FOOTSTEPS

Did you ever listen to the d if
ferent kinds of footsteps that may 
b • heard? I f  you will notice you 
can hear many different .-omuls. 
You may hear a heavy clomping 
sound and then appeals a foot
ball hero, or you may hear a light 

sound and a dainty little 
girl appears before you. Foot
steps are very common but d if
ferent in sound. I f  everyone will 
listen to the footstep- for one pe
riod, I believe there will not 
so many unnecessary noises 
the hall, for footsteps will 
heard, and they are an index 
one’s personality.

peared
habit.

symptom o f ‘ 'loin dis- 
is the habit o f  chewing 

A t first it was thought the 
‘caught” some sort o f germ 
the bones, but wh'-n the 
hungei" war assuaged with 
meal the disease disap- 

—also th< tone-chewing

Creeps, Rickets and * ‘Hollow Horn”

By T. ( . Richardson. Secretary 
Texas Breeder-Feeder Ass’n.
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These troubles 
what is known 
diseases, caused 
certain essential 
feen. Tho.-c who 
tures and good

in livestock are 
as “ d -fieiem-y” 
by the lack of 
element- in the 
have green pa.-- 
egume hav need
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<■0 ;nty 
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Man, 
years 
creep- 
other

and -alt in the hog lot. 
are several formula-, one 
rh can be had from youi 
agent or the agricultural

only ‘ germ’ ’ 01 
and its kindred 

germ of hunger 
that is missing

‘‘microbe’ 
‘ ‘diseases’ 
for some-

feed. ‘ ‘ Malnutrition 
nical terms, Lut in 
guage it's merely ‘ 
tile i ight feed.”

from the 
the tech- 

barnyard lun-
i,t enoiiL1. cf

experiments 
have gone to 
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BACK AFTER ILLNESS

a two weeks’ ab.-ence on 
of illne-s, Mi-s Rutii l :ai- 
,iur homemaking teach r. 
us again. We are very 

that she is well and we hope 
that she will not have to 1111- 
school again, for we have been 
missing I) r a great deal.

Miss Evelyn Manley taught the 
homemaking classes during Miss 
Patterson’s illness.

Gen. Alphonse Georges, above, is 
expected to succeed to the post of 
chief of the French general staff 
when Gen. Marie Gustave Gamelin, 
who has passed the legal retirement 
age G3, retires. Georges has been 
second in command to Gamelin.

Progress Depends 
On Lo ve of W ork  

Declares Pollock

year
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CHILDRESS TOURNAMENT

JOURNEY THROUGH HIGH
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Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Offit* 0»«r

R t t d t r ' i  D r u g  S to re

The basketball boys left 
Childre-s at noon Friday for 
annual tournam.-nt to be played 
there.

Our team played Matador and 
beat them 27 to 37. Then they 
played Quail and were beaten in 
that game by one point.

Quail won the top bracket and 
Medicine Mound won the lower

The United States’ greatest con
tribution to life is the conception ! 
that labor i something dignified 
and dc-i able for everyone, de
clare- t'hanning Pollock, distin
guished playwright, author, and 
publicist, in the current Rotarian 
Magazine. Work is its own re
ward. he believes, for nobody ev
er did anything w .11. or got any
where. without joy in his job. and 
that is as true o f little jobs as o f

lose no sleep, for there 1- little 
danger o f any of these trouble- 
developing. The green feed -uj- 
pli-s vitamin I), and legume hay. 
especially alfalfa and cloveis, 
usually carries enough lime and 
phosphorus to supply the needs 
o f the animal.

A t thi- season of the 
range cattle on dry pasture 
other lii’vstock receiving 
dry forage, such a- bundle 
ghums, grass, sorghum hap 
even some o f the starchy grain-', 
are liable to become anaemic, for 
lack o f the minerals and v itamin 
!*. Now -unshine i al-o a source 
o f vitamin 1» but animals ab.-o b 
it mainly through gre-n feed and 
not through the -kin. o we can
not depend on it- ultra-violet 1 ay- 
alone to keep them in health and 
vigor.

Dairy cows may fall off in milk 
for lack o f lime and phosphorus 
in their rations in spite of having 
all th- dry hav they can eat. The 
mineral deficiency is easily and 
cheaply supplied with lime and

trouble-, aie not true “ di-
but art- due -imply and so
malnutritioii. and in then
malnutrition i.- a deficient
e.-sontial minuial.*.

\\ hat v,«- iused to call “
hoin,” "hollow tail." a r: - i
wa- nothing more than 1;
enough feed containing th
e-.-aiy eleim-iit foi
■ix or. A fter an animal i
the tage of uxtiem weak
i- difficult to correct it, but
minerals andi vitamins an
\ided extremic cases soldo

event
that
with

zahlt-
ea.-e.s”
leiV to i

I f
clock
cover

the ticking 
keep.- you 
it with a gl

o f a bedroom 
from sleeping, 
as- bowl.

ITCH SPREADS
| to all members of the family unless 
stopped quickly. At the first sign of 
ITCH between the fingers use 
BR O W N ’S LO T IO N . You can’t 
lose; it is GUARANTEED and sold 
by
Reeder’. Drug Store.

some lime 
I in some 
the purpo.-e 
experience 

livestock rai-cr 
by adding iimt

ami 
ca.- 
. but 
more 

are 
and

To continue our inspection o f Magazine. Work is its own re- bone meal in the proportions of
the High School, let us go to the ¡ward, he believes, for nobody ev- l 'v°  to one. Lime is supplied in
science department. The journey 1 er did anything well, or got any- the form of pulverized limestone 

for I thus week will be especially inter- where, without joy in his job, and or oyster shell and may he mixed
the jesting because this science depart-: that i.- as tiue o f little jobs as o f with bone meal in open troughs,

ment has just received an order o f ! big ones. or mixed with the feed. Only a
new supplies. This order includ-! , ... fraction o f an ounce a day is
ed such things as graduate! cvlin-j have P ' ° f ' - ne ded for cattle,
dels and glass funnels; there were [1°’ n.^rdem. eni cw’’ r' Pol’  ̂ Mlneial mixture for hog- are 
also a great number o f chemicals. ,n ,!. 11 Mi. J o!* quite generally used, tracing back

Along with the new equipment, to the old practice o f placing

O f  Cm  T o i .  27W . Rh . T e l  9?

O , C A L M I N O S I
N E R V E S ,
B E  S W E E T -  s 
S E R E N E /  [

B Y  U S I M 6  
D O C T O R  

M I L E S '
[ n e r v /n e

racy,
lock, “ while any considerable num
ber o f us regard work as an 

I enemy, but. what is more to the
bracket. Quail and Medicine | tj,e’ laboratory. (Come on in, e v - ! f “ j " l,,| *1! “ l11 '•'jCiity
Mound played the finals, and Med- > .rybodv. It makes a wonderful e,,l,!‘ v h-'.-etu-dand our elt-ie- 

•he winner o f I $ 2 ! . v |aspect, and our pleasure in living

-Mr. Foster, the chemistry instruc
to r , has installed a new table

in the feed, 
cake carrie 
phosphorus, 
is sufficient 
iri the light 
and mor 
playing -af 
bone meal.

In very -andv -oils and in the 
excessively leached soil in the 
heavy rain belt along the- Gulf 
(  ou.-t. mineral deficiency i- m> -t 
-erious. The “ loin disease" which 
formerly eaused heavy losses of 
'■attle in the Gulf Coast region 
was found to be nothing more 
than lack of minerals in the pa-- 
ture glasses, and it has ric- 
been effectively prevented by 
feeding bone meal. The dis-

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Change in Prices
Lister Points 
Sharpened 

25c up to 30c 
Disc Rolling 

40c up to 40c 
Q. V. Winningham

in .

icine Mound w 
the tournament.

Cotton Owens was the only 
member of our team to make the 
all-district.

PERSONALITIES OF THE 
WEEK

! foot rest. )
The textbooks for chemistry! 

have been selected for next year; 
so come ahead, students; the de
partment is prepared for you.

HI.

•r thi 
air i 
Place 

icing 
er- ai 
I whey 
tton i 
Moderi

and

T£’S 
:RMIFU
Round Wo 
ng Pin W: 
children.
35c

tOS., Druip

Can you afford to be
N E R V O U S ?

laps you  could afford 
attacks of Nerves if you 
the only one affected. 

Tenae nerves make you a nui
sance to everyone with whom 
you came in contact. No one 
Ilkaa you when you are jumpy. 
Irritable and nervous.

MILKS NERVINE has 
gmzed as effective for 
60 years by sufferers 
ilessness. Nervous Ir- 
Nervous Headache, 

c Indigestion. Travel

LIQUID NERVINE 
a Ml. 11.00, Small btl. 25* 
nKVESCENT TABLETS 
B pk|. 75*. SmaU pkg. 35* 
At your drug store

IN  L I Q U I D  O R
I V l i  I  F T  F O R M

Senior:
Name: Maggie Starnes. 
Nickname: "Speck.”
A ge : 1 7.
General appearance: Tall, 

der, dark hair, brown eyes 
light complexion.

Ambition: To be a teacher. 
Heart throb: None.
Likes: Volley ball, typing and 

all out-door sports.
Dislikes: Riding on the school 

bus, taking tests, and American 
history.

(Taken
IN THE

from the
NEWS
Bulletin Board)

Found: A picture, if lost please 
ce James Alvin Starnes.

I Everyone interested in one-act 
, j play meet Mrs. Graves in the 

’'  " I speech room at 4 this p. m.
Lost: My feller.— Edna Lou. 
Lost: Ancient History book.—  

Glendon Hayes.
Lost: Ancient History book.—  

Harry Harwell.
Lost: Ancient History book.—  

Charley Thompson.

“ There are dirty jobs, dull jobs. ! 
devastating jobs, but I think there 
can be few, even o f these, that do 
not give some return outside of 
the pay envelop:-,“  he continues. 
" I t  really must help to know that 
you’re pulling your weight, doing 
your bit. and holding your place 
in the world— at least it must help 
the man whose vision hasn’t been 
distorted.”

The man who doesn’t find hi- 
job too dull or too devastating is 
not likely to hold it very long, the 
playwright says, for the majority 
o f successful men started at jobs 
that may have seemed uninterest
ing. yet o f which they were un
ashamed and unr.-sentful.

They were banking on them-

Junior:
Name: Geneva Marr.
Nickname: “ Gene.”
Age: 15.
General appearance: Medium 

height, blond hair. b!u eyes, and 
fail complexion.

Ambition: To be a dietician. 
Heart throb: None.
Likes: Typing and Home Ec. 
Dislikes: Tests.

MY DREAM MAN

Take the eyes o f Robert Tay
lor. and mix with the hair o f Rob
ert Taylor. Combine the smile o f 
Robert Taylor and the personality 
o f Robert Taylor and add to above 

I ingredients. Season with the 
physique o f Robert Taylor and if 
this man resembles Robert Tay
lor a little, you have a perfect 
Dream Man.

A WEEK OF MISERY

Take a good case o f the chick- 
enpox, combine with a real sore 
smallpox vaccination, blend 
appendicitis, a bad cold, a

Lost: One red fountain pen. 1 selves; plaving a thrilling game 
blue fountain pen.— Rudolf Halen

books.— Junior
cak.

Lost: All of my 
(Shanya) Nelson.

Lost: Dairy key.— “ Dotie.”

keeping one eye on the bolts, or 
the waste-baskets, and the other | 
on the gold —  not necessarily 
material gold—  at the foot of the 
rainbow,”  Pollock points out. They 

I could say, as J. M. Barrie once 
! did, “ The most precious possession 
1 ever had— my joy in hard work."

" It  is too bad, perhaps, that so 
many o f us toiled to the exclusion 
o f other good things, such as en-

_______  Ijoyment o f leisure and literature
Hundreds o f thousands o f boys 1 and art but I should say that wise I 

and young men read The American «?d balanced enjoyment of labor 
Boy Magazine every month and likewise and balanced enjoyment 
consider it more as a living com- ( ° f  leisure, is an art. 
panion than as a magazine. “ I can't remember any good job ,

“ It ’s as much a buddy to me as I ever did that didn’t leave me j 
my neighborhood chum,”  writes ; thrilled, exultant, and almost hys- | 
one high school senior. “ The Am er-: terically happy,”  he observes. “ O f 
ican Boy seems to understand a , course there’s no happiness ;*

American Boy 
Magazine Companion 

To Thousands

in the

with
sore

inverse spri#
x*k absorbers.

ASSIS-Vo M
r dipping. L** 
tops. level rid*

UNDPROOFWC'
for quiet i

5 — Advtrti*
many items * 
ment.

:e youh toi:
’.ALIK T0D*rl

Let Me

Save You Money
—ON—

OILS and GREASES  
For the Year

PO O L  C AR  SPECIAL ORDER
________DAY or NIGHT SERVICE_____________

R A Y M O N D  B O R R O W
AGENT and SALESMAN

Office Moved to Welch Service Station.
CALL ORDERS TO 43M_______________

boy’s problems and considers them other kind, though, mercifully, we 
in such a sympathetic and helpful often mistake bad work for good 
way. It gives advice and enter- while doing it. But when one per- 
taining reading on every subject Reveres, and bad work becomes 1 
in which a young fellow is inter- good— that’s the thrill that, luck- ' 
ested. It is particularly helpful | ily, comes more than once in a !

HSS VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality-Service”

A  claw to suit every purse.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

in sports. I made our school bas-1 
ketball team because o f playing I 
tips I read in The American Boy.”  I 

Many famous athletes in all 
sports credit much o f their sue-1 
cess to helpful suggestions receiv- 
ed from sports articles carried^ in [ 
The American Boy Magazine. Vir- j 
tually every issue offers advice; 
from a famous coach or player, 

j Football, basketball, track, ten
nis, in fact every major sport is i 

! covered in fiction and fact arti-1 
I cles.
I Teachers, librarians, parents | 
and leaders o f boys clubs also rec
ommend The American Boy en
thusiastically. They have found 
that as a general rule regular 
leaders o f The American Boy ad
vance more rapidly and develop 
more worthwhile characteristics 
than do hoys who do not read it.

Trained writers and artists, fa
mous coaches and athletes, explor
ers, scientists and men successful 
in business and industry join with 
an experienced staff to produce 
in The American Boy, the sort of 
reading matter boys like best.

The American Boy sells on most 
newsstands at 15c a copy. Sub
scription prices are $1.50 for one 
year or $3.00 for three years. For
eign rates 50c a year extra. To 
subscribe simply send your name, 
address and remittance direct to 
The American Boy. 7430 Second 
Blvd., Detroit, Michigan. 35-tf

lifetime.”

666
LIQ U ID « TABLETS 

BALVE« NOSE DROPS

S A L V E
relieve.

C O L D S
price

10c and 25c

r 1

TRUTH in  ACTION
Of all professions, none enjoys greater respect than 
the profession o f law. It is a wonderful background 
o f tradition, a rigid code o f ethics, and a record of 
splendid sendee to civilization.

To these fine citizens and their profession this com
pany pays tribute. We, too, have a rigid code of ethics. 
Good printing, in all o f its forms, plays a major part in 
the ever-accelerating business o f the modern world. 
We produce printing that will be a credit to the firms 
and individuals it represents . . . accurately, speedily 
and economical! v.

THE FOARD COUNTY
C R O W E L L , T E X A S

NEWS

REDDY KILOWATT Dressing Up the House by R O D  R U T H

Mrs. Johanna Lehman of Tren
ton. N. J., was granted a divorce 
from her third husband, who was 
worth $50,000, and who gave her 
only 50 cents a week spending 
money, and $5 to “ run the house 
on.”

While taking her temperature 
with an imitation thermometer 
torn from a picture calendar, 8- 
year-old Marjorie Greenberg o f 
Boston choked. Physicians at the 
hospital where she was taken re
moved pieces o f broken glass from 
her mouth.

I
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84th Birthday of 
Pioneer C i t i z e n  

Celebrated Sunday

Leona Solomon 
Entertains with 

Valentine Party!

A ll Day Meeting 
Held bv Baptist 

W . M. U . Monday

, Baptist W. M. S met Men
ila' . Feb -0. in an all-day meet- 
, ¿ thi church 15 present. 

Mis Homer Zeibig led the <le-
voti-unni Mrs. A. F. Wright -ang
-Th Man ot Galilee.”

! . \Y. 1.). H o w e 1 1. state
clary, taught the

HoniH' Mission book. "tio Fur-
il.’* \\ ritten bv Lula Grace Bur-

ton. This book wa.- especially in-

Former Crowell 
Man M a r r i e s  at 

Boinarton Saturday

Th< mat ia^ of M i" Irene 
Pavlink to Mr. Haskell  ̂France 

St \ mo-.r took pluee Saturday 
a thi St. John’s Catholic Church 
in Bomarton. Texas.

Kev. Paul Mo>lei performed the 
ct vmony and the brother of the 
iidc played the wedding music. 

Lillie Marak and Mi. JohnM
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” C!o Forward.”

Mi-. Howell brouglu the book 
r. - n a- inter -ting way. using 
pictures o f Baptist Missionaries, 
-ca. books ar.l other thing.- in 
eonnecti m with the work in the 
Homeland.

Mi « Myrna Holman was a visit
ili f< the dav.

Mr ,.nd XL Franc i.- left ini- 
■ diately aftm the wedding for 

Wichita Kail- ami on then way 
l...i k to Seymour came t. Crow. II 
In visit Mi Kruncis' brother, 
Floyd Francis. They will make 

. i> h mu in Seymour.

their 50th birthday togethe:. it 
being the first time in 22 years 
that they could be together oil 
their birthday.

Mi- Wallace is the mother of 
• n children and Mrs. Alston the 
mother of -ix. Those enjoying the 
bountiful birthday dinnei with 
M .-. Alston and Mrs Wallace, 
'he honor guests, were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Alston, Oriel and Beatrice 
and Dorothy Alston, Mrs. Grady 
Solomon and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Herrington. Mr- Dcrrington i- 
iil-ii a -i-t.r t- Mrs. Wallace and 
Mr-. Alston.

Fifty people took part Sunday 
in celebrating the tilth birthday 
of D. M. Shultz at his homo about 
ten miles northeast o f C rovvell 
where he and his wife have lived 
for IP years. A covered dish din
ner was served at the noon hour 
and was brought by the large 
family of children of Mr. and Mrs. 
SI'lit and friend- and neighbors.

Mr Shultz’s birthday came on 
XL mlay. He wa- born Feb. 20, 
It.V'i. in Claiborne County, Tenn., 
uml i nme to Foard County from 
Denton l ob. 1” , 1800, a year be
fore Komi County was organiz
ed. whi r he had previously erect
ed a house.

The birthday cake contained 
the apptvpi iate numbet of candles 
which were blown out by the hon- 
o; iv He r .l ived several nice 
gifts.

Those present were. Mr. and 
Mi Sam Shultz and daughter o f 
He--. Okla., and Mr. and Mr.-. 
W !! Shultz of Rocky, Okla., both 
a n i.oii c lie| iw~ of Mr. Shultz: 
Mi.-. W It. Shultz of Oklahoma 
City Mr-. W. A Reid and grand
son Manna Taylor, of Margaret: 
M mid M . G. \. Shultz and 
litt! daughiei and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Shultz and children of Tha
lia: Mr. and Mi's. Clifford ('line
ar.1 chi ldren o f Tolbert, Mrs. C 
D. Hailey ard children of Fivc- 
in-Or.e. Mi. and Mrs. R. ('. John
son and children. Roy Shultz, Mr. 
and .Mis. T. D. Edwards, Mrs
John Edwards and daughter, Hel
en: Lev. Lawrence of Thalia, and 
Mr and Mrs. Glen Ray and son 
o f Amarillo.

Callers in the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mis. E. Y. Cato and Mr. 
an<
Mr>. Will Tamplin

Miss Leona Solomon entertain
ed Tuesday evening of last week 
with a lovely Valentine party at 
her home, the Valentine scheme 
was used throughout the party. 
Various valentine games and for
ty-two were played during the 
evening. A velentine box was en
joyed by everyone. At a late hour 
a dainty refreshment plate was 
served to the following: Misses 
Opal Garrett. Dorothy Alston. 
Irene Ferguson. Virginia Ruth 
Higgs. Marie Cates, Frances Gar
rett, Nettie Mae Solomon, Estelle 
Autrev. Gayola White. Lontii 
Ruth Ferguson, Wilma Kayo Car- 
rill and Bernice Coffey; Milburn 
Carroll. Orville White. James 
Payne, .lint Solomon, Banks 
Campbell, Will Jones, Archie 
Campbell. David Sollis, Charles 
Diggs, Clifford Whit *. J. C. Procer,

Return from 3 
Months Vacation 

Trip to Florida

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

i Sidney Garrett, Lev inoti Solomon 
I and 
Mr-

! Mi - 
Jess

i Mrs 
: Mr.

Vernon Garrett: .XL 
Claretiei Gar.ett, Mr. 

(>. A. Solomon, Mr. and 
Autre.» and family. Mr.

and
and

Mrs.
and

I!. VV. Solomon and family, 
and Mr- Fred Dennis. Mis. 

Grady Solomoi and family. Mis. 
E. J. Solomon and family, H. K. 

I Campbell, Mr. White, Mr. Fergu- 
-on and the hostess.

Mrs. Arlie Cato of Thalia ami Carri 
Tamplin o f Riverside, [ford.

Buffet Supper Given 
for B. & P. W . Club

DINNER PARTY

A dinner party was given at the 
inch home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

B. Easley Sunday evening.
Out-of-town guests included 

Mr. and Mrs. Con McAdams and 
Mr. and XL-. J. 1». Carroll o f Qua- 
nuh, Mr.-. Kay Irwin of Lo- An
geles, Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. Hart- 
b y Easley, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 

•roll. Sir. and Mrs. Otis Gaf- 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Me Ad- 

Hub Speck o f Foard 
Mrs. Guy Easley and 
Donna Janice o f Pa-

ams, Mrs. 
City and 
daughter, 
ducuh.

1 halia Methodist 
Ladies Give Shower 

to Retiring Member

-up-
the

1 wins Celebrate 
Birthday Together: 

First in 22 \ ears

M .-. D. A Alston of Crowell 
,nd -in . Roy. and family o f Gam- 

v. : .w . "i • Auilene last Sun
il, v ti r.-.t t X! - Alston's twin 
i t. . M - J L Wallace, of Mid

land. Whil. in Abilene they vis- 
.*iil in the home ■>: Mr- Wallace's 
laughter, Mrs. Shipley. They al
so vi-itc Mr- Bill I>* rington. a 
n.-t at Merkel. Dinner was 

rve 1 by XL.-. Shipley to the rel- 
.iti’. • - wh" o ' I in o! near A bi-

Mrs. xv. (i. Chapman was host- 
-- to the Methodist W. M. S. in 

her home Monday afternoon. A 
short business session was held, a f
ter which a social hour was en
joyed. playing Bible Lotto and 
oth> . game.- undei the direction 
of Miss M inni ■ w OOfl.

XI - Clyde Bray, who i- leaving

One of the most attractive of 
mid-wintet parties arranged for 
the Business and Professional 
Women's Club wa.- a buffet sup- 
I i t  and Valentine party given 
Thursday night o f last weak by 
Miss Myrna Holman and Mr.-. 
Leon Solomon. The lovely 
net and party wa- given at 
home of Miss Holman.

Decorations were arranged t 
I place emphasis upon 
scheme of red and white 

¡tractive tables were appointed en
tire ly  with Fostoria and china and 
plan - were marked by red hearts. 

I arrow-pierced.
After the delicious supper, the 

I member.- and theii guests enjoy- 
1 ed a number of games, several of 
which finthoi earned out the Val- 

i entitle idea. Each one present 
, had her fortune told, by shooting

ADELPHIAN CLUB

At the Adclphiun club house on 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 15, 
the Adelphian Club met, with 
Mrs. T. B. Bui row hostess.

Following the business session, 
pr sided over by Mrs. Vein 
Walden. president. the after
noon's study was opened by a talk 
bv Mi . Raymond Burrow on 
"Modern Designers.”  Mrs. Geo. 

a color Self gave an interesting review 
The at- of the book, “ The Way o f a Trans

gressor”  by Foison, which is an 
autobiography.

CANYON HONOR ROLL

>r Earth, Texas,
. was given a

Mr-. Walla, 
ell with M's. 
nesduy. Feb.

At
eturnei 
.ton atn
. thee

to t row- 
on Wed- 
lebrated

soon
her home 
shower.

Refreshment.- wen 
' o • Rowing in nibei-: Mrs. ( 
II. Wood, Mrs. M. c. Adkins. Mi 
E. J MeKinlev. Mrs. L. H 
inond.-. Mr-. H W. Gray. Mrs.
L McBeath, M's. C. C. Lindsey, 
Mis. Homer McBeath, Mrs. Clyde 
Bray, Mi-- Minnie Wood. Mrs. E. 
S. Fle-her and thi- hostess.

into laige heart.to make ¡ar " w
lovely Those enjoying the party were 

Misses (iu -it- Todd, Bernice Coi
ned to lins. Alma Walker, Margaret

Curtis. Xiarie Cates, Blanche 
Hays. M .ye Andrews, Gusta Davi.-. 

Ham-jMaym Lee Collins and Xlesdame.- 
Clarence Self. R. L. Liles, Alva 
Spencer, Alfred Eddy. Munson, 
Welch. Henry Borchardt. Tanner 
Billington, XL O'C mieli. T. B. 
Klepper and the hostesses.

Fifty-two students, o f whom 
half a dozen made straight “ A ” 
raids, are on the honor roll an
nounced by I). A. Shirley, regis
trar of W e t Texas State 
¡Teachers College, for the fall 
semester.

Included in the list that made 
either three A ’s and two B’s or 
four A's and one C was Ala 
Ketchersid o f Crowell. In this 
list also was the name o f Mary 
Jan Turrentim o f Tahoka, 
daughter o f Rev. and XIis. Geo. 
E. Turrentine, who are well 
known in Crowell.

XIr. and XIis. Howard Ringgold ,. „  Avers
returned Monday afternoon from — 
a three-months’ vacation trip to 
Florida where they visited ali the 
principal cities of that täte. XIr.
Ringgold stated that probably th ■ 
most interesting side trip was that 
taken to Key West, the most 
southern point in the I'nited 
States where the sun rises and 
sets in the sea. The highway to 
Key West i- a toll road. XIr. Ring- 
gold stated, where one travels on 
bridges and connecting islands 
for a distance o f ninety miles.

I One bridge they passed over was 
seven miles in length.

Another interesting city was 
that o f St. Augustine, Fla., the 
oldest city in the States. Florida 
was discovered by Ponce de Leon 
on XIarch 27. 1512. He landed, 
with his three small boats, at the 
Indian Village of Seloy, search-; 
ing for the fabled Fountain of,
Youth. ’ Fifty-two years later.
Sept. s. 15(’i5, Pedro de Xlenrndcz, 
with about 2.000 companions, 
founded St. Augustine, the first 
white settlement on the North 

'American continent. In 1581! the j 
town was bombarded and burned 
by Sir Frances Drake, but the, 
fort was later replaced by one that , 
withstood all future attacks. The 
town still presents a foreign at
mosphere with narrow streets, one 

! street being so narrow that a man 
can reach across it, yet it is a 
modern city with a rare combina
tion of residential and resort ad- 

i vantages.
, Mr. and XL -. Ringgold were at 
Daytona Beach during the an
nual National Championship mo
tor cycle races. Over fifty motor 

| cycles' raced at the same time on 
the world famous motor speed- haw 
way. The beach is level anil cars XI i 
can run right up to the water’s , the 
edge, XIr. Ringgold stated.

Florida is called a fisherman'- 
parudi-e. and XL. Ringgold said 

¡they fished for fifteen days.
The trip home was made through 

Georgia, Alabama and Arkansas.
In Georgia they visited the great 
Stone XIountain, lit miles north
east o f Atlanta, the largest solid 
body o f granite in the world. It 
stands alone in the midst o f a 
plain, nearly 1,000 feet high. 7 
miles around the base, and a mile 
to the summit up the sloping side.
They cro-.-ed Xluscle Shoal and 
Wheeler dams in Alabama and 
spent a short time in Hot Springs.
Ark.

“ If  you would be happy 3 days, 
get drunk; if you would be happy 

weeks, kill a pig; and if you 
would be happy 3 months, get mar- 
tied; but if you would be happy 
forever, be a gardner," was quot
ed by Mrs. Grady Halbert while 
presenting on article on native 
shrubs and trees to members o f 
the Riverside Home Demonstra
tion Club Feb. 16 in the home o f

For foundation planting one 
should endeavor to acquire « »  ir-| 
regular line in the height as well 
¡is the width o f the shrubs around 
the house to contrast with the 
straight lines of the house. In 
continuing the variety scheme 
there should also be u contrast in 
the texture and color o f shrubs 
used for foundation planting. 
Screen plantings should be tall 
enough to screen and soften the 
lines o f out buildings. These wci 
timely guidances given by the 
Home Demonstration Agent, XIis- 
Xlyinu Holman.

XL.-. S. H. Hembree was elect
ed secretary-treasurer to succeed 
Xlrs. Shirley McLurty. who is leav
ing soon for Houston to establish 
her home.

.Mi-.- Myrna Holman announced 
that she is leaving Foard County 
in the neat future. A particular 
coincidence and one cherished by 
th Riverside Club is that XIi-- 
Holman gave her first demonstra
tion in Foal'll County to the West 
Rayland Club, whose name >va 
later changed to the Riverside 
Club, and on February 16 pre
sented probably her last demon
stration in Foard County to th • 
,-ame organization.

Two visitors, XL-. Owens and 
Xli-s Mildred Owens, were present.

FOARD CITY H. D CLUB

" It  would be a most difficult, 
if not impossible task, to select 
the half-dozen most popular su- 
perstitii ns out o f 35.000 believed 
in by the millions o f people who 

faith in omens,”  quoted 
Ruth Marts at a meeting o f 

Foard City Home Demonstra
tion Club at the eluh house Tues
day, Feb. 21.

Roll call was answered with, 
"What I- Your Favorite Super
stition?" by Is  members.

XL Blake McDaniel discussed 
"The Art o f Living." She stated 
that the art of living is drawn 
very close t.> God because He is 
our Creator.

A fter the eluh adjourned dain
ty refreshments were served by
Mr-. Jim S lick  and XL- Grade 
XI c Loan.

VIVIAN H D CLUB

WEST SIDE H D. CLUB

LIBRARY NOTES
'I

Readers, who so greatly enjoy
ed “ North to the Orient,”  by .Anne ' the 
Lindbergh, will be pleased t o ; 
know that her latest book, “ Lis
ter! The Wind.”  has recently 
booi placed in the libraty.

This new book has an entirely 
new background from “ North to 
the Orient.” since it deals prin- 
ipally with tropical Africa and 

the journey across to Brazil. It 
is the story of ten days of human 
experience, hope and disappoint
ment and question and triumph.

What is your favorite supersti
tion? .Most everyone ha- a su
perstition. whether he realize- it 
or not.

“ President Roosevelt’s favorite 
superstition is wealing an old hat 
i n fishing trips, for luck," stated 
Xlrs. Rosene Eubank at the meet
ing of the West Side Home Dem
onstration Club on February 231 »Y.'.V
at the home o f XL -. Toni King. ' al

A round table discussion on 
"The Art of Living" was led by 
Mr.-. C. R. Bryson. Xlrs. S. E.
Tate talked on '"The Child's Plav 
L ife."

The club will meet Xlarch 8 at 
home o f XL s. G. H. Kinchloe.

GAMBLEVILLE H. D CLUB

The Gambleville Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. K. A. Dunagan, Feb. 
16. The club meeting day wa.- 
changed to th first and third Wed
nesday- in each month.

A very interesting program wa 
given by several members of the 

i club.

"Chine.- elms and honey locusts 
conic nearer growing here than 
any othei tree." -aid Mis- Myrna 

! Holman, home demonstration 
agent, to the Vivian Home Dem
onstration Club which met with 
XI i - Xlyrtlc Ki.-h, Wednesday, 
Kell. 15.

“ These trees," continued XIis- 
Holman, “ will not grow where 
there is cotton loot rot. A Chi-i 
nose elm will make a good tree I 

'■ in ten years if there is no cotnpe- 
is, if  theie are no oth-| 

or trees or plants of any kind, 
growing near it.”

Xlrs. T. W. Cooper gav • a de
scription o f her frame garden 
which was made of material at ] 
hand, an old tin cistern that had I 
been discarded. As a cover, she | 
uses pieces o f ducking and sack.-. I 
to protect the plant.- from cold 
and winds. She has had her gul
den four or five years and ha- had 
vegetables of some kind growing 
in it practically all of that time, 
both winter and summer.

Refreshments were served to 
thirteen members and -ix visitors, 
.Mesdames A. L. Walling, John 
Carroll, Arthui Walling, C. L. 
Goble, R. L. Walling, Mi.-- .Mil
dred h i.-h and Xlis- Holman.

BIRD'S DRY GOODS STORE
NEW IN NAME BUT OLD IN EXPERIENCE

HERE are A FEW of OUR MANY SPECIALS OFFERED

on F R I D A Y  and  S A T U R D A Y

BUBBLING OVER WITH VALUES in this GIGANTIC
9c SALE

STARTS FRIDAY, LASTS EIGHT DAYS
Ladies’

SILK DRESSES
$2.95 $3.95 $4.95

LADIES’ SHOES
R e g u la r  $ 10 . A ll  L e a t h e r  

S h o e -  (  lo -e  O u t

Ladies’

H A T S
Smai t and Stvlish

$1.49
Close Out on

MEN’S HATS
at

COWBOY PANTS
Sanforized

79c

Diamond Hrand 
All Leather 
Guaranteed

52-95
Ladies’

House DRESSES
79c

Earthenware
PITCHERS

Blue. Green, Yellow

Q c
Domestic Semi- 

Porcelain
G LA ZE D  DISHES

'.'L-iiich Plate
A

FA C IAL  TISSUE
200 count

9 c
Holds 20 ounces 9 c

< up and Saucer

9 c
Set

Rollers or SHADES
:r, inches wide and 6 feet long. 

Choice o f Colors

9 c
For All the Family 

HOSIERY
M' nV Work or Dress Socks;

( hildicn’s Ribbed School
Stocking

9 c
BASKETS

•Metal Bottom and Top Edge 
and Fiber Sides

Q c
Earthenware 

M IXING BOW LS
Sijuaiv Bottom 

^ 1 - inches across ton

Colored
GLASSW ARE

California Style

9 c

Me
Notebook Fillers

50 count
2 fo r

9 c

( t r

FELT M ATS
18x36 inches

9 c
BIG DOUBLE PA G E  CIRCULAR

5cSPEER’S STORE

R l  A L T
LAST TIME TBit

D R ^ T Y J t lC H -

Florence RICE
CHARLES

BICKFORD
HELEN

BRODERICK
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